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F. BRADFORD, Jr.
At Two Dollars per annum

,
pwd in advance, or

Three Dollirs at the end oj the l ear.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NE WE St SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Jlvick Warehouses &1

Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of .Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale

on Commission, for forwarding by tin? river or to

country merchant*. Dills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and i<**iir-

mllv nil BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, transacted.

Rtf Cincinnati, February 19

—

Kentucky Insurance Office,
1st September, 1816.

A QUARTERLY MEETING of ’lie Stock-

holders in the Kentucky Insurance Com-
pany, will he held at their office on Monday,
October 7, at 12 o’clock.

By order of the President and Directors,

37 t07 C. BRADFORD, CTerF.

(rj* NOTICE
That application will he made a* the nest

County C uri, to be held for Kavette County,

to establish an inspection of Tobacco, Hemp
& L'iour, in Lexington, nt the Ware House of

.11 III V BRADFORD,
ROD P. WILKL1FFF.

Sept. 9, 1816. —37 :t

Jo!»n Norton.

T) R U G G I s T,
£Opporitc the Insurance Hank, Main si. Lexington]

J VS receive A an expensive .assortment of

2 . .vdi .Medicines, Pr.ints, I)\e-S»;iDs, Per*

fumes. Pocket and Key Instruments. Srsvifica*

tors, Spring and Crown Lancets, Scales ami

Weights, Sec. Physicians, Merchants and the

public, will be supplied on the lowest terms,

wholesale or retail. He lias on hand 2J00lb.

Stone Ochre, which he will sell low for cash.

August 17, 1H1 6. 34

—

TOBACCO.
THE subscriber* will pay Cash for Tobacco —

-

Persons deaii-ons of contracting for their crops not

yet ready for delivery* will find it ai'.vieiu .j^-ous to

call on the subscriber*, before ihev dispose of the !

same. J- &T.G. FRFXTISS.
|

Lexington, August S. 3»

Thomas Deve Owings,
Has removed his

IRON AND CASTINGS STORE
To the house formerly occupied bv Mr. Bartholo-
mew Blount, o»i Upper and Slmrt streets, oppo-
rite colonel Morrisoir*—where lie has on hand

A. rt LL AMOHTMBXT OF

IRONS $ CASTINGS, viz.

Pots, Kellies. Skillets, Ovens,

And lions. Ac.
8 Lexington, 8th Feb.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

20 Carpenters and Mill Wrights,
ALSO

SEVERAL STOYE MASONS.
Acquainted with erecting furnaces for an IRON
FOUNDRY, and an experienced man capable of
erecting Iron Work. Also, wanted to contract
with some person or persons to cut 10,000 cords of

Wood, before November next. The above work
is wanted near the main road leading from Louis-
villi* to Vincennes, about fifty miles from Louis-
ville. Enquire of Mr. Williamson at French Lick,
or Marshalls, near Lick Greek, or J. and T. CL
Prentiss, or John Peck, Lexington, Kentucky .

Also, .wanted to purchase several yoke of Oxen.
33 August 7th, 181 C.

LEX INGTON S&VN FACTORY
TjTlME Proprietors of this Extensive establish*

iL ment are happy jo announcr — to the pi»h-

v t*

Fluted States’ Bank Notice.

I

For Sale,
THE HOUSE 8c LOT in Market street, now

occupied by Mr. Dcsforgrs, first door below the

new Presbyterian Church, and third altnvfc the

Episcopalian.— For terms apply to Mr. John L.

Martin, or to the subscriber, one stud one -fourth

miles north of Lexington.

JABEZ VIGUS.
April 8, 1816. 16-tf

Tobacco Wanted.

I
Will advance Merchandise at Ihr 'owest

cash pric<-9, to any of my acquaint .nee, on

account of their present crop of Tobacco, to be

delivered in the leaf at the Manufactory of

Air. Henry Kelly in Lexington, and I will allow

the highest nr.ee at time of deliver.
AND. ST VINTON.

.Tub 1:7 1816 39-lf

Weaving.
rrsHF. subscriber informs his customers and the
-*• public, that he Jins removed to one of widow I

RiV’srdFs lnms rt9 in Jefferson -Street, where lie con-

1

limn s to critv on the weaving of Broad Damask
j

and Diaper fi rm ed Carpets, Counterpanes, Double
J

Coverlids, Bnnlye, Huckaback, Satinets, See. kc. I

56 tf GEORGE THOMSON 1

Soup findmwislle Factory.
THE av'^cribrvf th* highest price in

cash the ensuing fall and winter tor

Jaltoie, lira's Lard and Kitchen

Grease.

/.t his Soap and Candle Manufactory on Market

jUvct, opposite the south east end of the Trans) I-
j

sama University, where merchants arid others may

he supplied with 8,ran, Mould and Dipped Caudles,

of the best finality and at the shortest notice.

THOMAS T1BUATS.
August 5th, 1816. ^ 32

Allen & Grant,
Commission Merchants. Pittsburgh,

Inform their friends in the Western Country, that

they have removed to the Ware-liousc lately occu-

pied by G. he C. Anshutz From the superior eon.

venicncies of their Ware-house, and its proximity to

the river, the Merchants of Kentucky will find it to

their advantage to consign to them.
Pittslmrgli. Mav f

.

500 Dollars Reward ! !

I
^ SCAPED from prison in Chillicoihe, state

A of Ol»io, on the night of the 4tl» of June
li t, JAMES ESSEX, alias JAMES ESSEX
CROSBY STERLING.

ile is About 30 years of age, five feet seven
inches high, of a fair completion, thin visage,

light hair, large eves. Unman nose, large whis-
kers ; by trade a clothier* can work at carding,

or any employme nt in manufactories, and is also

Xpert at the sword exercise and boxing. He
1 was born in Warwickshire, in England, and it

is believed came within the last year from
Canada to this state.

The s..id JAMES ESSEX alias JAMES
ESSEX CROSBY STERLING was committed
to jail last January, on a charge of robbing the

mail of the United Stales. His partner, who
calls himself THOMAS NOBLE, aiias TIIO
MAS W. NOBLE is now in prison, on a charge
of robbing the mail at the same time. 'Die

above reward will be given for his apprehen-
sion, apd delivery, or confinement in any jail

of the Untied Stau s, so that be can be brought
to trial. JOHN HAMM,

Marshal of Ohio District.

Zanesville, Ohio, July 25, 1816. 34—

6

(CT Those primers who are employed to

publish the laws of the U. S. arc requested to

give this advertisement one insertion a week
lor six weeks successively, and forward the lr

bifls to thiv office for payment.

K1WTVVKV, sc!.

Cam rateix Circuit Cornr—July Term, 1816.

Jdrh Fovrrr.it, Complainant,

T

against s In (hhancery.

Awnrtw Kinkkap, Deft. j

THIS day came the complainant by 1 is attor-

ney, ami it appearing to the satisfaction of

the court, by the affidavit of witnesses, that

the defendant Andrew K nkrad is not to be
(bund at lus usual place of abode, so as to be
served with process ; therefore it »s ordered,

on the motion of the complainant, that unless
the said defendant. Andrew Kinke-d, appear
here on or be lor* the firu day of our next Oc-
tober term, and answer the complainant’s bill,

und enttr into bond and security to perform
the decree of this court that the complainants
bill will be taken Ur Confessed against him.
And it is further ordered that a ropy of this

order be inserted in some authorised news-pa-
per printed in this state.

A copy. Test,

34- 8 THOS W KAVANAUGH, n. c.

Kt:XTUVKl\ set.

Campbell Circuit Court—July Term, 1816.

John Fowllu, Complainant,
"J

against C. In Chancery.
Harris’ Hkiks, &c. Hefts. 3

I
T appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that Lucy Smith, Thomas Harris and Ma-

tilda his wife, late Matilda Harris, Francis
Harris and the several unknown heirs of John
Harris, deceased, and the several unknown
heirs ot Mary Woodson, deceased, late Mary
Harris, arc not inhabitants of this common-
wealth ; therefore *>n the motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered that un-

less the said defendants <lo appear here on cr be-

fore the first day of our next October t£np, and
answer the complainants hiUi fliesjime will be
taken for confessed srifainst tham. Add it is

further ordered that a cfj>v of fUj^onler be

inserleiL in **omf% au.hoi^jd paper in this

commonweal th for wrlit weeks sue

A Cop\^« Testes

34 8 Tins W. KAVANAUGH, n c.

for a limited number of

lie that their Buildings arc, complete u ana their

Machinery in full operation.

They are ready fo r<-ceiv»#order3 for all kinds
and qualities of* tfROAD

,
CLOTHS, CAHJ.

MF.RKS, PLAINS, J LAN NfcLK, CO V TINGS,
BLANKETS NEGRO <1 J) I’flS

;
also FEL-

TINGS for papermilkers, FU{,LfAKDCLOTIfS
&c.—Also ever> description of I*KINT1N(5,
WRAPPING and WRlfrjn PATElf, PASTE
BOARDS, FULLERS BOA UDS, SHEATHING
PAPER, fic. Also, RECORD PAPER, and
BLANK PAPER of superior quality of any
description or To imitate any colour and quali-

ty at short notice

Having spared no labour or expend* in pro-

curing the best Machinery and Workmen in

this country and from Europe, the proprietors For terms apply to J. D,
arc confide^ lliat every article of their manu-
facture shall be equal in quality to anyi mport-
ed from Europe or manufactured in the United
States.

In consequence of their having on hand a

large stock of wool, the proprietors do not

w.sli to receive more at present, hilt will want
all they can obtain in a few months, for which
they will give the highest prices paid in any
part of America. They will however at all

time*: exchange the goods of their Mauafjctorv
for Wool or Rags Persons desirous nf selling

slock or purchasing, or ordering poods, will

please apply at said fiictorv, nr to J C 8c M. D.

RICHARDSON, or J. k T. G. FREKTlsS.
August 27, 1816. 36

Dancing School.
(professor' of Lancing.) qP-HE eOMMfesiONKRSfo.-. wpwNnU-n.^g

orm* 11,triples and gentle-
-• thesnWr^ioa* 10 tin- cfifj.t.l »! tlw Ilanfc

1 and if. v,-intf v. fh.t h„ o1 tUv Slari.s, Kl W. Jadclbl.i». lurcfiy

T0fl
rV l)J)rtRAC,

Respectfully informs
men of Lexington and its vicinity, that his

DANCING SCHOOL will he opened thi^ sea-

son as soon as Ins subscription will be filled

up, at Mr Cornelius Coyle’s h< use, co-ner of
Jordan’s Row and Main street, where he pro-

k
ladctpln*. lie ix hy

pive notice aceoi^ing to !a-.v, that, the first hi.
stalmcnt of the snh^ription- to tfio capital of
the said It ink, amounting to ei-ht millions
four hundred thousand dollars, in ;;old and sil-

ver coin, and in the public debt, has been ,poses to teach his p„p.U the art of dancirilt in ,'n . .

1

, . , .

Dw"

all its various brancln s, with a variety of new .'
1, .']

an< on elecDon fin- twehty

of l-ctr.ff instructed, are, espieeted to apply at
tIlp oonunissinn-rs’ ro-im,' v, ’the I! ,

-

rd e V
r°n

,r
Con ‘ect,',,arv •st,

.

,vt-’ M,II.»treet.
j ;, <nl ,P ofSUphea Girr.ard, South ThirdS^tt-and enter their names on a stibscrmtinn t>onk .

left tliere

tr names on a subscript’!, ,n l>ook

f«r that purpose, as none can
he received unless suhsermed for.

•4.-V nr/..VIA G SCHOOL will he opened
young gentlemen —

37—

New Goods.

josephT lemon,
TTjis just received a neat and general assortment of

French. India anil British

GOODS,
Tn addition to bis former assortment which

will render it complete. Prompt payments
being made for t lie same, he will be enabled

to sell wholesale or retail at reduced prices

for cash.

Wanted -8.000 yards Tow Linen.
Half Gash and half Goods will he given.

35-tf August 1816

5000 yds Tow Linen,
WANTED IMMEDI \TELY,

By WILLIAM C. BELL,
JTho has removed his storr to Cheaftside, directly

opposite to the JlJarhet-house.

Those persn.it, who have 'I ow Lu'.cS to s^ll will

do well by mlling on him, as he will sell Goods at

(y.asli prices and give part pay in Cash.
35- fi Lexington, Aug. 10. IfilG

ALLUVION MILLS.
1 IfF. Alluvion Mills are howjn operation,

where Superfine I- lour at 2 50 may be con-
stantly had,and where sixty.two and a half
rents cash, will be given lor good merchanta-
ble Wheat.
Our Carding Engines tire in the best order,

being cloathed, will) new cards ; Wool will be
carued at si; pence per pound, if clean pick
ed'; and one pound of grease tor every eight
pound of Wool furnished— if Wool is not
clean it will not be received.

IHlADI-’Dltn & BOWLES.
Lexington, June 15, 1816.

Partnership Dissolved.
rpTlE pnrlfq^rship of FRY St CARSON is this

1
A «hy dissolved l>v mutual consent. Those in.

J
dc*ht*M to tin* firm ave requested to come forward

i nnd pay their respective lmlances ; and those hav-

I
jug demands p/ninst them, to bring forward their

j
accounts lor setllemeut.

JOHN FRY,
W. CARSON.

August I, 1&1G. 34—

(Jj^ The husines? of the above concern will herc-
* after be curried on bv the subscriber.

JOHN FRY.

Dissulution of Partnership.

THE FIRM OF

Parker & Graves
18 THIS DAY dissolved by mutual consent.

—

All debts din; to or from the late cdAqfrrii, will be

settled by William W. Graves.

JAMES P. PARKERT*
'WILLIAM W GRATES.

Lexington, 7ljj5l 11,1 S^f6. 1 7-

^ William W. Graves,
In addition to the late stock, js just receiving a fresh

supply -of .MERCHANDISE, suitable for the

present jmd approaching seasons, consisting of

—

Dry Goods, Gcoreries, J[IsM'd\viye,
fl-u-cns,^ jhv 1 Wines •/> JBung Usrson
f.l»s^*'> s' C Also- li y] t? J. 2
China J J \ Brandy. *

• ImpeViai j !-•

20.000 Acres oi LauU,
FOR S..1LE.

\ylLL be soltl for Cash in band at PUBLIC
AUCTION, before ibedooi of the state-bnuse

in Ibe town of Frankfort, on tbe •-’1st dav of Ot:-
TOBF.l t next, so much of two tracts of Land, con-
taining together 20,OW acres, which is situated in

the county of Boone, and which was conveyed by
John Fow ler and wife to Henry Banks, by deed,
which is of record in the office ol the Fayette a9 well
as of the general court, as will be sufficient to raise

the sum Of two thousand dollars, with interest there-
on from tbe 1st day of January; 1SIG, until pay-
ment, tog-tber with the incidental costs k charges

'1 his sale is in virtue ami pursuance of a deed
executed by the said Henry Banks to the subscriber,
w hich heart date on tbe 2d day of November, 1814,
and which is of record in the General Court; in

which deed certain reservations of several small
parcels out of the said two tracts are contained, and
which are not liable to sale lor the purpose afort

-

said ; and which deed further provides that t! e
sale of tlw said lands, shall be made in tracts not to
exccfctl the quantity of 500 acres in any one—In
conformity w ith w hich several stipulations and re-
servations, the sai.l land will be sold and a convey-
ance executed loth- purchaser by the subscriber,
as trustee for the said Henrv Banks.

tSII VM TALBOT.
Frankfort, August 8, 1816. 34-8

Downing & Grant,
Have just received tram Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now opening at their store on
Short-street, (between .Mill and Main Cross-
streets) Lexington,

i GEA'F.RAL ASS0RTAIEA'T OF

GROCERIES,
AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING :

Sugar,
( ’fitter,

'

TraS,

Chocolate,
Ginger, 9

Mace,
Cloves,

Allspice,

Black Pepper,
C!avenne «lo

Nutmegs,
Cinnamon,'

#Mu start!,

Allum,
fnriico,

M inkier,

Coppcrai,
Brimstone/

WINE,
BRANDY,

(.Oil,

Raisi*

Prunes,
Almonds,
Figs,

Cold Struck,
.Sweet k
Castor
Scots ?c ? c a-

Moccoba J
Snuff

Nt* «•-England Cheese,
Salt,

Shad,
Herrings,

Wash Halls,

Shaving Soap,
Pipes,

Wooden Cocks,
Overalls,

JAMAICA SPIRITS
WHISKEY.

successively.

For Sale,
Seven lots on Water Street, beginning below

•atlfiml & Bow les Steam Mill, to the corner

Spring street, opposite the Play-house, the

liole containing 200 feet front on Mater
reel, and upwards of 90 feet on Spring street.-

is ground will be so divided as to make
:vcri Lots, of about 29 feet carh, but if more

Tceablc to purchasers, will be sold in larger

ts.

One-third of the purchase money will fie re-

lived in hand—on the balance, a liberal

edit will be given of" one, two and three

•ars. The title is unexceptionable, the situ-

ion on one of the most improving streets in

xington.—Apply to

WILLIAM MACBEAN', nr

JOHN WRIGG LfeSAVOttTH.
June 20, 1816. 26-tf

CASH
Will lie ‘Avon for a

NEGRO BOY OR MAN,
Of good character, acquainted w-;tli driving a Car-

xiage, and taking care oflIors(*8.

Inquire of the Printer.

May 24, 151 C O T
ff

I ri

>r

Leu lucky. Stt.

Campuko, CrncuiT Counr—July Term, 1816

John Fowler, Complainant,
against

j

Wm. Rust, Vincent Rust, David Rust,
John Rust, 'I Rob. Birdwhistle, Eliza-

beth Ids wife, Robert Rust, James
Rust and Alexander Rust, Enoch Rust,

! q
Nancy Rust and James Rust, infant j

*?

heirs of Enos Rust, dec. defendants, J

I
T appearing to the satisfaction of the cutirt

that James Rust is not an inhabitant of ihis

commonwealth; therefore on the complainant’s
motion, it was ordered, that unless he appear
here on or before the first day n r our next Oc-
tober court, and answer the complainants bil,

that the same will be taken for confessed against

him. And it is further oidered that a copy of

this order he forthwith inserted in some au-

thorised newspaper in this state, for eight

weeks successively.

A copv Teste.

34- 8 TIIOS. W. KAVANAUGH n. c.

C ARUING 6jFU LL 1 NG
[At Hoyle's Factory, on the Frankfort i*oad, one

mile from Lexington.]

Wool carded at 6 d. per pound.
Also, Fulling and finishing Cloths, Linseys; fee

in die best manner, at all times, having water the

year round.

For Sale,
A quantity of very strong coarse Sattfccts, very

suitable for Negroes clothine, and some Woolens.
THOMAS RHYLE.

August 15, 1816 . 54—tf

NEW $ CHEAP GOODS-

v J. If. JlORL.q.VJh
(*JVo. 47, .Main Street Lexington,

J

Has just received and opened an extensive
assortment of

FRESH DRY GOODS,
Among which are the following articles:

BliOADCl.OTHS k CAS81MERS,
A great variety ofCALICOES,
CAMBRICS,

‘

5atin, Stripe, Corded and Figured do.

Plain, Book andLeno MUSLIN,
Figured do. do do.

Elegant worked muslin ROBES,
Variety Ginghams

Do. HANDKERCHIEFS,
Do. 4qrs. IRISH LIVR»S,

5 qrs. do SHEETINGS,
Plain and changeable SILKS,
Good assortment UIBBONS, VESTINGS
DIMITIES, Furniture

Cotton HOSIERY, Silk and Kidd GLOVES,

Brushes of every kind, Spanish M'hiting, Puttv,
Flax Seed Oil, Window Glass, Paper for rooms,
kc. Sec. All of which they will sell very low for
Cash.
.-house and sign Painting, Papering and Glazing
dopy as usual.

They wish to sell or rent their Oil Mill in Lcx-
incton. Nov. 25, 18 15. 4S-tf

To the Public.
MY '•hop is next door to tbe Kentucky Gazette

printing-office, where I carry on my business in its

several branches of SADDLING he .MILITARY
ALLOT! i REMENT MAKING.—1 tender inv
grateful acknowledgments to mv customers for the
distinguished patronage I have received from tlieih.
Mv friends and the public are assured of prompt ac-
commodations.—I feel confident that with the aid of

|
some of the best workmen and a constant supply of

)

the most choice materials, 1 shall he able to render
i ample satisfaction to those w ho may please to favour

j

me w ith their applications by order or otherw ise.

1 JOHN BRYAN,
i January 22.

Patent Elastic fia«l<!!cs.

A word to those who arc fond ofeasy riding.
The; cor.ipluiut agMiust hard anil uneasy saddles,

which is for the most part a just and general one, and
is really a great grievance, to those w ho have much
riding to do, has caused me to turn mv mind parti-
cularly to that subject, w ith a view’ if possible to re-
medy the evil— l can with confidence assure the
public that 1 have accomplished it—I have project-
ed a plan which is hy means ofstrong ami well tem-
pered steel springs, so constructed as to support the

v w saddle seat & give much greater ease to both rider &
DIMITIES Silk and i

®,orsc* than saddles made in the common way or any
* *

* other that l have ever seep, can possibly do. The
e eirovcrc 1 „ , .

plan is entirely different from the Englisdi elastic
S.w . Im.L

;r I
- J

IG ^NF, l S.dnrtiestiC ' wing-
1 sadilks with spring bars of steel, whr.lcbone, bcc. and

hams ar.tl .HIUIiNGS, a variety ''I rANLi
j

also from those with wire springs, ami I conceive
ARTICLES, etc. kc.

. . J

much superior to either, as the elasticity Is gi*CAter,

Tlie above goods were pursbasecl ill New , ami tlic tree not being put out of its original form,
York at the lowest Cash prices, and will be ‘ will not he subject to hurting horses on journeys.

in the city of I’hilalelphi.;, on Monday, the
twenty eighth day of October next, between
the hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon, and
four o’clock in the afternoon, anel by adjourn-
ment from day to day if found necessary.
The art of incorporation provides that

“ stockholders actually resident within the
United States, and none other, lv.ay vote in
elections by proxy that “ none but a stock-
holder, a resident citizen of the United States,
shall vote ill the choice of Directors
therelnre. stockholders Voting bv prosy, will
declare their citizenship, and place of resi-
dence, ar.d acknowledge the same before some
justice of (lie peace, or notary public in
their vicinity.

Stockholders who may have subscribed at
more than one time or place, will be entitled
to a vote only according to the aggregate a-
innunt of the share#so subscribed.
The following scale exhibits the number

of votes to which the stockholders will be
led, in voting for Directors, vi z :

ares. votes. shares. Votes-

1 1 68 16
4 2 76 17
6 3 84 18
8 4 92 19
10 5 10 20
14 C 1 10 21
15 7 120 22
22 6 130 23
26 9 140 24
30 1 ) 150 25
36 11 16; 26
42 12 170 27
48 13 180 28
54 14 190 29
60 15 .(JO 30

it the act of incorporation prov ides, that
’'unperson, co-partnership, or b -dv p<>! ii ic^

shall be entitled to a greater number than
thirty votes.’’

W JONES, .

STEPHEN GIR \RD,
THOS M WILLING,
THOS LEft’KR
C inWALLADLR KV tNS. Jn.

Commissioners.
CH\S. J. NICHOLAS,
Sec e art/ to the board of Commissioners.

Philadelphia, 26'h Aug. 1816 38

SOAP isf CAA'LI.E FACTORY.
'pHE Subscriber lias lately enlarge,! in- es.
-* tabhshment by additional buildings, and
will now be enabled to supply tbe public by
wholesale and retail, with prime SOAP of eve-
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactured
in the United States—and with the best

DIFPEIJ Of MOULD CANDLES.
Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
who may purchase those articles either for tha
foreign or home markets, or those who want
them for domestic use, will find it to tlieit. n-
terestto call on him, or t-' give him their or-
ders, which will be promptly attended to, and
faithfully executed.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Corner of Water and Mum Cross Streets, next

door to Mr. Bradford’s Steam Mill and Cot.
ton Factory, Lexington.
The highest cash prices given for 7'ALLOW,

HOGS LARD. KITCHEA GREASE, Ashes
3 Pot Ashes, at the above factory.

41 October 10, 1814

Brass Foundry.
The subscriber informs his friends »fu! the

Public in general thathe continues tocari-y
on the Brass Founding business in all i*s
various Branches, at the old stand formerly
occupied hy I fc E Woodruff, on Main Street,,
and will always keep On hand an assortment of
4nd Irons, Shovel and Tongs, Door Knockers,
Candlesticks, &c. finished in (he neatest man-
ner; he will likewise cast Bells, and work for
Machinery on the shortest notice ; he has also
a Cupelo for casting Iron, all orders in that
line will be punctually attended to. Grateful
for past favors he hopes to merit a contin-
ante of the sam

EZRA WOODRUFF.
Lexington. Jti!>j9\\\ 1815. 28 tf

The Partnership of I &K. Woodruff is this
day diss. Ived by mutual consent, all persons
having unsettled accounts with the late fi-m,
are requested to call and settle them
without delay, ss the Subscribers are anxious
to have their accounts all settled up fo this
date. 1. it. E. WOODRUFF.
Lexington, July 9. 28—tf

sold low—purchasers are respectfully invited

to call and examine for themselves.

Lexington, May, 18. 21tf.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER having removed his

shop immediately opposite his former stand,

on Mill-street, a few doors from the corner of

Main-street, hejjs leave *o inform his former
customers and the public generally, that any
orders which they may favor him with in the

TAILORING line, will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatch, and according to the latest

fashions. A. B. HALLSTEA1).
September p. 37-tf

which is complained of hi thcsaddles with spring
bat’s. A number of gentlemen in this town and its

vicinity, have those saddles nowsin use*, and but one
tenliinent I believe exists among them in favour o.

their superiority—Tilt invention is equally as appli-

cable to Indies saddles as to gentlemens’. Any per-
son desirous of purchaling those eas\ saddles, is at

liberty first to make trial of one and judge of their

ease tor themselves. In point of durability I will

warrant them equal to any other saddles, and supe-
rior to most.

('£j
* l have obtained a Patent from the United

States for this invention, and am ready to dispose of
patent rights to Saddlers, for other counties or
slates— l! required, I will furnish a tree w ith springs
ready fixed and strained, which may serve as a mo

1 del to work hy, and will give the necessary instruc-

,

«ion,. J, BRYAN,

Stills for Sale.
The Subscriber has on hand. Skills of differ-

ent sizes and of,the best quality, which he will

sei! low for cash He has lately received fr’im

Philadelphia a quantity of Copper, winch en-
ables him to furnish

Stills and Mailers
Of any size, at tht *f ortest notice, tie also

continues to carry on the

TINMXG BUSIN ESS,
as usual.

—

Two or three JOVRA'EYMEN TINNERS
would be employed, to wht m the highest;

Wages will be given. M. FiSHKL.
Lexington, Feb. litb, 1816, 7—tf
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WAR DEPARTMENT, July 10, 1816

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Thasepurste proposal* will be received at

Ihe Office of tire Secretary for the Department
of War, until the 31st day of October next,
inclusive, fertile supply of all rations that may
be required for the use of the United States,
from the 1st day of Jttne, 1817, inclusive to
the 1st day of June, 1818, within the States.
Territories and Districts, following-, viz :

1st. At Detroit, Michilimacinac, FortWayne,
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and
®t any place or places wiiere troops are or may
bestationed, marched or recruited within the
1 erritory ot Michigan, the vicinity of the Up-
per Lakes and the state of Ohio, and on or
adjacent to the waters of lake Michigan.

2d At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
svithin the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Ter-
ritories.

4lh. At any place or places where troops
are nr may be stationed, n- arched or recruited
within the Mississippi Territory, the state of
Louisiana and their vicinities north of the
Gulf of Mexico

5th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, inarched or recr uited
within the District of Maine and stale of New-
llampshire.

6th- At any place or places where troops
sre or may be stationed, marched or recruited
Within the state of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited

-"Within the state of Connecticut and Rhode.
Island.

8th. At any place or places where troops
sre or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-York, north of the
Highlands and within the state of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-York, south of the
Highlands, including West-Point and within
the state of New-Jersey.

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may bestationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Pennsylvania.

11th. At anv place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and
the District of Columbia.

12th At any place or places where troops
»re or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Virginia.

13th At any place or places where troops
«re or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of North Cai-nli oa.

1 'tli. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

15th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
Within the state of Georgia, including that
part of the Creek’s land lying within the terri
torial limits of said state.

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of beef, or three quarters of a pound
ot salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread or
flour, one gill of rum, whisky or brandy, and
at the rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts
vinegar, four pounds of soap, and one pound
and one half of candles to every hundred ra-
tions. The prices of the several component
parts of the ration shall he specified but the
United States reserve the right of’ making
such alterations in the price of the comp.inen
parts of the ration aforesaid, as shall make the
price of each part thereof bear a just propor
tion to the proposed price of the whole ration
The rations are to be furnished in such qnanti
ties, that there shall, at all times, during the
term of the proposed contract, be sufficient
for the consumption of the troops for six
monihs in advance, of good and wholesome
provisions, if ihe same shall be required. 1

is also to be permitted to all and every of the
commandants of fortified places or poses, to
call for, at seasons, when the same cant be
transported, or at any time, in case of urgency',
•uch supplies of like provisions in advance, as
in the discretion of the commander shall be
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be
at the expense and risk of issuing the sup-
plies to the troops, and that all losses sustained
by the depredations of the enemy, or by' means
of the troops of the United States, shall be
paid by the United States at the price of the
article captured or destroyed as aforesaid, on
Ihe depositions of two or more persons of cre-
dible characters, and the certificates of a com-

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
New-York, Sept. 11.

Capt. Sterling of the ship Nestor, having
brought the Editors of the New YorK Gazette,
London and Liverpool papers of the 3d of
August, they this day present their readers
with several interesting extracts.

Capt. Sterling has in charge Despatches
from the American Minister in London, to the
government of the United Stale*.

Th; London Courier ol the 30th of July,
the Ministerial paper, copies the following
article from the Morning Post, without re
mark The fair presumption therefore, is that
the momentous news thus announced, is cor-
rect.

“ We regret to hear, that in the continued
indisposition of our amiable and beloved Prin-
cess, her illustrious Lord and the Nation are
alike disappointed in the hopes to which the
first symptoms so fondly and 60 universally
gave rise. In plain language, her Royal
Highness has experienced a miscarriage ”

Lord Exmouth’s squadron sailed from Eng-
land for Algiers, on Sunday the 28th of July,
and had a good offing before 1 1 o'clock.
The London papers speak of the American

squadron as a part of the force to be employed
in the destruction of the Algerines.

Sir Robert Wilson and Mr. Bruce received
orders to quit France on Friday morning They
were escorted to Calais by a captain of the
gendarmerie, and wc beliuve are arrived in
town
The three persons (patriots of 1816) con-

demned to death, were to be executed yester-
day.

The Dey of Algiers has united all the other
Barbary powers in his cause. At Laracbe, a
town belonging to the emperor of Morocco,
several Christiana have been assassinates the
the ships hi the baibor burnt, and the crews
sent into slavery

A 1 urkish squadron is about to be sent to
Algiers

!

ANCOST.July 12.

We have received news from Africa i it ap-
pears that the Dey of Algiers lias engaged in

his quarrel all the Barbary powers, and that
the emperor of Morocco follows ihe same sys-
tem of attack against the Christians. La
rachehas been the theatre of new misfortunes
to humanity: the crews of all the vessels in

the harbor were made prisoners, and the ship
burned ; several persons were assassinated, and
the remainder thrown into slavery.

EXECUTION OF PLEfGNIER, Etc.

Yesterday at mid day the vehicle of the
Conciergerie arrived at the Bicetre, to convey
the convicts Pleignier, Carbonneau and Toller-
on to the Palace of Justice. On being inform-
rd of this Tolleron exclaimed, “ we are lost !”

Carbonneau was deeply affected, l’leignier
said nothing but appeared absorbed in thought
Tolleron requested that two petitions which
he had left in his cell should be banded to
him, the one addressed to his royal highness
Monsieur, & the other to the Attorney Gene-
ral. Carbonneau asked also for three peti-
tions which he had prepared, one to Monsieur,
the other to the Prefect of Police, and the
third to the Attorney General. These peti-
tions were given to them. They (hen mount-
ed the vehicle which was Waiting for them and
which was escorted by eight gendarmes. On
their way they spoke highly of the Prefect and
of the manner in which they had been treated
in prison. They placed much dependence on
the effect of their petitions, alluded to some
circumstances in their life and especially tho»e
which led them into fatal projects ; but they
believed that they were taken to the Cencier-
gerie (Palace of justice) only to hear the de
cision on their appeal in cassation Tolleron

dcr3 a while cloth lied before, he appeared to

regret that his face was covered, because, he
said, it could not be seen whether he died
with firmness.
He bade adieu in a very friendly manner to

his keeper; the executioner’s assistant sup-
ported Pleignier, who appeared ready to fall

at every step.

l’leigner sat in the front of the cart ; Car-
bonnean was in the middle; Tolleron at the
end ; this was the inverse order to that in

which they were executed.
The cart set off from the court of the prison

at a quarter befm'e 8. From 3 to 4 o’clock
the whole space from the gaol to the place of
execution was covered with an immense
crowd. The convicts were able to convince
themselves of ihe love and devotedness of the
French people for their legitimate sovereign
— tile air rang witlj shouts of Vive le Roy !

They waved their hats, and manifested in

every manner their attachment to the best of
Princes. Tolleron, hearing these universal
acclamations, told his confessor that he an-

swered them from the bottom of his heart ; he
appeared penetrated with repentance and
genuine remorse.

Having reached the place of execution, the
convicts mounted the scafiold, while sn usher
read with aloud voice the sentence of the As
size Court on the steps of the Hotel de Ville.

The executioner took nil’ from them the black
crape. Pleigner and Carbonneau went down
Tolleron remained alone ; and being fastened
to the swing-board of the instrument of death,
bad bis right band cut off oh a blo’fck and was
immediately beheaded. Carbonneau and Pleig-

nier successively underwent the same punish-
ment, but with much less firmness. Shouts of
Vivele Hoi! Vivent les Bourbons ! were anew
beard from the whole of the place de Grave,
and from the quays. Their remains were im-
mediately conveyed to the cementry of Tau
girard.

From the Missionary Register.

Another Woman burnt alive.— fhe following
narrative is given by Mr. John Peter, an Ar-

menian, who acts as Missionary at Balastore,

in conjunction with the Baptist Society It is

extracted from a letter of lus, dated Bala9tore,

September 6, 18 ’.4.

A horrible thing was done in this town a
lew days ago. Ochob, a neighbor of mine,
died aged 60 or 70 years, having four or five

married sons, several daughters, and also

grand children. He used to work for me, and
I had many times been at his shop, and spoke
there the words of eternal life to his sons, and
others, as well as to him, often at his house
and my own. His answer was always favora-

ale. He acknow ledged me to be a true preach-

er of the way of God, and was very religious

in h is own heathenisms.
About eight months ago lie came to me and

asked for one of our books, wishing to read it

at bis own bouse. I was very glad to give
him an Orissa New Testament, which lie con-
tinued reading or hearing.
About a month ago iie fell sick ; and on

Saturday last, as l was returning from preach-
ing to a large congregation at Mootigunj, one
of ilia sons returned the Orissa T: stament :

and, yesterday morning, I heard the man was
dead, and that li is wifr, aged 45 or 5 years,

was going to die with her beloved husband’s
body, in the burning flame. I was very sorry ;

had I known of his sickness before the book
was returned lo me, I would certainly have en-
deavored to approach his death bed with the
new s of salvation. Alas ! 1 cannot help it : the
soul is gone.

1 sent word to his sons, that I wished to

speak with bis mother; but they refused my
entrance into their house, and desired me, if

1 wished to speak with her, to go to the place
of burning, which was oil the high road a lit-

retained hi. firmness and all his presence ofj ,ie distance from the tow n. I watched the op

At one o’clock they arrived at the Concier-
gerie. They were placed in three separate
apartments, and the head goaler read to each
a letter from the Attorney General, contain-
ing the rejection of their appeal He at the
same time, announced to them that the execu-
tion of the sentence must take place that same
evening Pleignier showed the deepest des
pair, and wept copiously ; he repeated, “ I

thought Iliad my pardon ; I wish to speak lo
the Attorney General” Then, after his old
manner, he requested to speak to the king.
Carbonneau, listened to his fate, with resign-
ation. Tolleron said to the keeper, “ 1 sus-
pected that this would happen.” At this mo-
ment the three clergymen charged to admin-
ister the last consolations of religion, made
their appearance. Tolleron thinking he saw

missioned office^, stating the circumstance of
the loss, and the amount of the articles for
Which compensation shall be claimed.
The privilege is reserved to the United

to him, taking off his cap, “ Approach, Sir,
know what I owe to a Minister of Religion.”
The three clergymen remained with the

,
convicts until six o’clock, preparing ihem forStates, of requiring that none of the supplies,

|S'TZlTrVTri' 1? rwhich may be furnished under any of tffp^j&i^ 1J'.i'S
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sup-

j

I Police, and one of ihe gentlemen of the court,

plies whch have been, or may be furnishedun- i

c
f“.

e dow" i

1

nl“ the P l ison ^ receive the rev-

der the contract now' in force, have been con-

1

sumed

Ju^y 10—32-tO

WM. H. CRAWFORD,
Secretary qf War.

Navt DEraaT.ur.xT, August 1.

AU officers holding commissions or war-
rants, or acting in a capacity under the orders
or appointment of this Department, are re-
quested to report forthwith by letter, the
name of the slate or county in which they were
respectively born

N " s*?

wished to make. After having drawn up the

[

minutes of his answers, the Attorney Gene-
ral waited upon the Chancellor with them,

]

who had come to the Conciergerie that morn-

|

ing to receive them. AVe understand he made
no discovery whatever, but spoke merely of

|

vague and irrelevant matters. Pleignier was

I

pr (blindly depressed, Cai bunneau appeared
tranquil, and Tolleron quite resigned. They

!
then asked for some broth and a glass of wine

,
which were given them.

At half past seven the Attorney Genera! re-

porttinity, and about 4 o'clock in the after-

noon, 1 was informed that the miserable wo-
man had beeri led out from her house, the

corpse ofher husband having been carried a

little before to the place, under the shade of
a large tree. Hearing this, I went thither.

—

Finding her in the midst of a large crowd, and
surrounded with a great noise, and a band of
music, I knew not how to get to her, but some
of the crowd immediately helped me I joined
my hands and implored the musicians to let

me pass to her for five minutes, that I might
speak to her. I said. “ 1 am very sorry for

Iter.” Upon this the crowd (near one thou-

sand men) gave me room to approach, and all

the musicians stopped their music. As soon
as I got before her, I saw about twenty wo-
men surrounding her, and site in a most fan-

tastic dress. Almost her whole b -dy was co-
vered with garlands Sfie had on a large cap
of flowers, and her forehead was covered with
red paint. She had a cocoa ftut in her hand ;

but remained silent, listening to what dreoth-
ers were saying to her. As soon as I approach-
ed her, I opened the Orissa Testament, and
from the 16th chapter of Acts, anil the 28th
verse. I cried out, “ Do thyself no barm ; this
is , sin against God, and is. unpardonable,
am a servant «f God, and 1 love your soul.

take place witboHt any serious danger of con-
vulsions in tbe government. Aurora-

THE NORTH EAST STORM.
About the middle of the last century, Dr.

Franklin, prepared himself to observe, in Phil-
adelph.a, an eclipse of the moon ,- he was disap-
pointed by a cloudy sky and rain, with wind
trom the north east. He supposed that his
friends in Boston, (more than 200 miles north
east of Philadelphia had also been disappoin-
ted ; but, in a tew days, he found that they
had a clear sky and a good observation of the
eclipse This induced him to make such ob-
servations on the North East Storm, as pro-
ved that it begins in the South Rest, and that
the rain begins to fall about an hour earlier at
Philadelphia than at Boston; or, it moves a-
bout 200 miles an hour. This storm the most
regular on the states east of the Alleghany,
meeting the Gulj Stream, accumulates and
drives the waters of the Atlantic on our coast,

and not unfrequent ly docs damage in our bar-

hours and ports, especially in those to the not th

of Cape Cod. ’t he uncommon state of weather
this year, both in Europe and the United States,

may excite apprehensions of violent elementa-
ry War during- the present equinoctial period :

but our meteorology is hitherto very imperfect.

. Nat. Intel.

It is asserted in the correspondence of Ba-
ron Grimm, lately published, that Messrs.
Franklin and Adams, the ministers of this

country in Paris, by order of Congress, re-

quested the Abbe Madlt, the celebrated au-

ttior of several works on general law and pol-

itics, to draw up the plan for a constitution of
the United Slates. Tbe article may be found
in the second volume of the third part of the

Correspondence literairt, page 123, under
date of January, 1783. The following is a

translation of the whole article and all that
we have noticed in Grimm on the subject :

“ Here is a great scandal to philosophy and
philosophers. The Abbe Mabtv has just re-

ceived the most glorious homage to which a

man of letters can aspire Messrs. F-anklin &
|

Adams have requested of him, in the name of
the United States of America, that lie will draw-
up apian ofa constitution for the new republic
If we may judge from the tone of his last
work, it cannot at least he feared that this
modern Solon will render our good allies too
polished. If it could be hoped that the A-
mericans would submit blindly to his laws,
t- have pointed out to them such a legislator,
would he without doubt, on our part, a stroke
of the most profound policy ; for in the fol-

lowing admirable views developed in his Trea-
tise on Legislation, what will lie recommend
to them i l o cultivate the earth, to be poor
and w ithout ambition. This certainly will lie

the most consonant with the best interests
of Fiance, with the repose of all Europe.”

So remarkable an assertion in a work of so
high reputation, seemed deserving of some
notice. We have, therefore, made inquiry at
the most authentic source [of the venerable
John Adams himselfj and are assured that
there is not a word of truth in the story. If
there is any person who can relate any cir-
circumstance which could give occasion to
this ‘great scandal of philosophy,’ and to the
good sense of our statesmen, lie will do well
to make it public. Tins anecdote, little cred-
itable as it is to our own counthv, is in a fair

way to go down lo posterity, as an established
historical fact. Lost. Hup.

From the Lancaster Journal, Sept. 9.

MRS. CARSON—suss SMITH.
We stated in our Journal of Friday last, that

Mrs. Carson bail spent a night in our prison

—

together with her two accomplices in the al-
ledged conspiracy against the Governor. They
proceeded Hie next day to Philadelphia, where
we presume Mrs. Carson at last, is in confine
ment.
As the public still seem to take much inter-

est in every thing that concerns this woman, the
following may not be unacceptable.
An intelligent person in prison had heard

that lieutenant Smith shortly before Ins death,
had transcribed the 7th chapter of Proverbs
(extremely applicable to tbe unfortunate
Smith’s case) and left it “ in his shoe.”
The person accordingly found means to leave

a bible open in the room where Mrs. Carson
was to sleep, w-ith a few- original lines, referring
to the 7th book of Proverbs.

This, it seems, caused her to occupy part of
the evening in writing on “ the subject of her
woes.” The following is nearly the whole of it
—that part only being lett out which does not
concern herself in any way. It was sent to the
person who had left tlie’bible in the room.
Wc shall keep the reader no longer from the
production, than to assure it tin that we believe
it to be genuine.
" y°u may think it w-as idle curiosity- that

prompted me to look at your papers.
In taking up the bible, I observed the note

1

This

feeling must abhor. This proved his ruin,
made him a stranger to his family and country
for upwards of three years- Believing him
dead, I married my late dear and unfortunate
husband Richard Smith. Think not because
he died an ignoininous death, that he was guil-

ty—Oh no ! He tell a victim to the hate a-.id

prejudice of my family and an inhuman mon-
ster—as 1 shall fall the victim of unjust perse

-

cu'Ion. A ou address me as a vain woman.
Theie you wrong met Vanity is a stranger to

my heart. ’Tis true, I have been the idol of
the other sex, but without courting it. Car-

son and Smith ti. il for love of me ; but God can
judge for me that it was not through my means
—and that 1 dteply lament their end, and would
have saved them botli if it had been in my pow-
er. It was ordered otherwise, and I no longer
murmur at the dispensation of Divine Provi-

dence.” A- S.

Sept. 5, 1816.

Characteristic Anecdote of an American Sailor-

During the heat of the battle between the
United States and Macedonian, a bail from
the enemy entered one ol the port holes o! the
United States, ar.d cut the body of one of the
men quite in two near the middle, so that the
parts tell separate from each ether, the ball

passing through the stairway which led up to
the spar Jt>k, struck the breech of a gun
upon the opposite side of tile frigate, and
glanced up against a beam over the gun. where
its force w as spent. It fell upon the gun-deck,
and roll- d hack dircctlv to the port where it

had come in A tar who was standing by the
side of his comrade when he was killed, cried—“ Poor Jack d n me, that sous a good
shot , they shall huve that fellow agaiti /” and
seizing the ball, which had not yet stopped,
thurst it into the gun, which was instantly
discharged at the ent my.

A curious circumstance is said to have hap-
pened in the county of Cumberland—A whole
lamily with the exception of one person hail
died on eating a part of a cabbage, which was
boiled w hole. On opening it, a scorpion was
found in the centre.

—

Enquirer.

NOTICE.
TnEssenr Department,

September 12, 1816.
The proposition made l>y this Department,

for commencing the payment of small sums
in ruin, on the firs' day ot October, 1816, lias

been generally declined by the State Banks,
wli.cli have heretofore suspended their specie
payment*. And as an arrangement for sup-
plying the people with a requisite medium to
pay their duties and taxes, independent ot the
State Banks, cannot be conveniently made,
until the Bank of the United States "shall be
in operation, no further measures shall be pur-
sued, with a view to the collection of revenue
in coin, on the said first day of October, 1816.

But in pursuance of the Resolution of Con.
g' ess, passed on the twenty.ninth day of April,
1816,

VOTICE IS IIERF.RT GIVER,

That from and after the twentieth day of
February, 1817, all duties, taxes, debts, or
sums ot money, accruing or becoming payable
to the United States, must be paid and col-
lected in the legal currency of the United
States, or Treasury Notes, or Notes of the
Bank of the United States, or in Notes of
Banks which are payable and paid on demand
in the legal currency of the United States, end
not otherwise.

And all collectors and receivers of public,
money are requested to pay due attention to
the notice hereby given, and to govern them-
selves in the collection and receipt of the pub-
he dues, duties, and taxes accordingly.
The collectors of the Customs, and of the

Direct tax arid Internal duties, are requested
t<> make this notice generally- known, by all

the means in their power. And the printers
authorised to publish the law-s of the United
States, will be pleased lo insert it in their
respective newspapers.

A. J. DALLAS,
Secre'ary of the Treasure!.

I '. (or lines)

I see you think tire woman inconstant.

tbe^reW'^”-^
1 sen*nce to be forthwith ixecuted The three

quested
relatives or fi iend3 of such are re- t convicts were brought foith into the lobby of

to Communicate immediately to
this Department, the ifiform-itinn above re-
quired. B W CROWNINGSHIELO.

the prison. Pleigner made much resistance

j

to his being undressed. He begged with a

i
tywd air, to speak again but once, sometimesV Tim printers who are authorised U> pub-

|

to the King, sometimes to the Attorney Gene-
Jisli the laws of tbe United States, are re-

\

r*U snd then to the gaoler. The executioner
quested to insert this notice in their respec
live papers once a week for three weeks

Augus t 12. 38-3—

THE
KENTUCKY \LUVNAC

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1817 -

Is just published and for sale at this Office,
by tbe gross, dozen, nr single.

Ziy Orders from a distance will be strictly at-
temt-dto. 3

For llent,
that EXCELLENT

Brick anti Stable,
Fronting the upper 0f the new market
house This house is convenient, and well
calculated for a tavern or stove, and the stand
equal for business to any in town For terms
apply to JNO. L. MARTIN,

'

er D. MEuiOWAN.
September 33 . 39.3*

(

having repeatedly observed to him that re-
I sistance was useless, the Abbe Monies, his
! confessor, intreated him to be resigned, and
’ submit to the will of God : “ No, no,” said
Pleigner, *• it is not So, it was mv blindness ;

1 did nothing of myself— I would speak to
some one.” When his hands were tied, he
complained that the rope was too tight ; it

was loosened —Next according to the mode
prescribed by law, thev drew acord round bis
waist, in order to stop the blood. It was will
considerable difficulty that these preparations
were finished.

Carbonneau succeeded Pleignier on the
stool ; he kept the most gloomy silence and
resigned himself to all that was required of
him.

Tolleron maintained his coolness and tran-
quility to the last ; he several times repeated
that he was innocent, but that he thought he
did not deserve to die. He asked for a'glass
of water, which he drank without the least
trembling, although the glass was Hlleii to the
brim. “ I pardon Pleigner (said he) with all

my heart ; he is the author of my death, but
I do not wish the same to him.” The only
emotion of sensibility which he manifested
was the recollection of his family.
When the executioner put over bis shoul-

!. Afterwards
! The relations of this cruel first husband perse-

dissuading her
j

cuted me with the hope to convict me for two
marriages, and in the hope that I will give up
an estate worth twentv thousand dollars—made

am come to tell ymf from the .mouth of God, do worst of all crimes cannot be laid to-my chargethyself no harm.’ She only, shook her head, 1 -A too constant heart has made me a prisom-rbut geemednot to believe me. Aftem/ai-fU -ri,., -i • . -
ue me a prisoner.

she said “ no, no,” when I was
Irom going to the fire.

The crowd did not like me to be near her 1

any longer. However, l entreated her to speak
to me ; which she did, but it was through
her nose, so that I was not able to understand
her. She gave me two flowers. ! told her I

did not want flowers, but her life. She
shook her bead. Then I again said, “ Do
thvself no harm. If yon do it I am free Irom
your blood.” She, and the crowd then pro
ceeded to the place of death

1 am sorry I was not able to do her any
good ; 1 followed, warning her and the crowd
against the horrible crime, with the New Tes-
tament in my hand. She bathed in a lank ; and
then, being almost unable to walk, several per-
sons held her shoulders and arms, and took
her to the spot.— The flames were ready to re-
ceive her. The crowd was now about four
thousand men. Three gentlemen were on ele-
phants very near to the flames. She went
round the fire and threw some milk over the
burning corpse. Three or four men were at
her back, to shove her intothe fire, but she fell

on the fire, and was burnt to ashes. The crowd
testified their approbation, during tbe proces-
sion from iter house to the burning flame, by
crying out, “ Huribul ! Huribul!” I never be-
fore saw such a horrible death.

JULIUS U ULVAJVJ). Watchmaker,
HAS for sale an assortment of the most

fashionable

Watches and Jewellery
OP F-VEnr DFSCllI PTIOX.

—ALSO—
Clofk and Watch Materials

OP THF. BF.ST WORKMANSHIP

;

All of which will be sold low at reduced
prices.

He keeps his shop t\^ doors below Capt.
Postleth waits tavern, fornjFrfy occupied by l)r*

Boswell as a shop uiragesidence, where he
makes and repairs CLoWTand WATCHES in
the best and neatest manner.

Lexington, Sept 23. 39

VALUABLE PRQPERTP

For Sale.

Philadelphia, Sept. II.
The London papers mention that some seri-

ous discontents have been been shewn in Swe-
den and Norway, and that there is a prospect
tbit the king of Sweden would not long sur-
vive. It seems to be supposed that the de-
cease of the eld king may further disturb the
tranquility of the kingdom. We believe that
the crown prince, who has been adopted by
the reigning monarch as his son, and acknowl-
edged as the heir apparent to the crown in tile
mast solemn manner, is very generally and
deservedly popular in both kingdoms, and
that his succession to the throne is liktjly to

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by

mine b<**m,l the potver of recal—but ’hey’ are!
and Ezra Woodruff, to the subscriber.

• •• •
1

duly recoidcd, will be exposed for sale ofl

premises, in the town of Lexington, on
1 uesday the 1st day of October next, for
ready money, the following

LOT OF GROUND:
Beginning* at the east corner of out lot, dis-
tinguished on the platt of said town, by the
letter C, now the property of the Iieirs of Ro-
bert Pa; ker, on Second street, thence with the

mistaken— it is impossible to chang^the firm
t
i^

determination of mv soul—the firmness of my
character provokes them—but the ill treatment
of Mr. C. which is still remembered by me
will not suffer me to grant any favour to anv
one of them.

“ My dear lost Richard was heir to upwards
of one hundred and fifty ‘housaml dollars—in
case of his death it fell to Mrs.

,
of Lex-

mgton, Kentucky. She is my accuser to Sunon ! same S 45, E 64 feet 4 Inches tVa new streetbnyder_a first cousin to Smith, the playmate I called -1- „f
m,°rn'«1

i

,lle !»n>e. S. 45, W.509 feet 6 inchesJohn B inns of Philadelphia, that 1 intended to 45, ^irfeeTiVnch^rth^^^Tieisave my dear Richard’s life-I need not say
j

feet, to bhort street-thence
^ wfth the same Nmore-I know you can at once discern the mo- 45, W. 16 feet, to Parker’s

Bigamy is the crime for which thev carry me
to Philadelphia although they would have it
said that ,t was to stand a trial for ill intentions
against Simon Snyder. I .eft by one man to en-
dure all the ills ot life, by industry I maintained
four children Happy in the little circle of my
family 1 dreamt not of harm. Unfortunately
I Dche d my dear departed Richard Smith—and
loved mm with a passion death cannot destroy.He was by birth an Irishman, young, gay andhandsome—but alas ! he was rash. I live to
lament, and A e his death —Woe be to theauthors of it. May their days be embittered
w,th eternal pangs. I despise tl.eir power anddefy them. All my hopes and fears rest in the
silent grave with this dear object of my earthly
love-and while the smile of pleasure plays onmy^visage, the thorn of misery pierces my

TO P. O.

“I bear no longer the name of C • that

v *

re

,T
d
/'
SClaT C~

7

n loved "'<= well, but
was the Slave of aucethat every woman of

th
the line thereof N 45, E. 672 1-2 feet to the
beginning. Upon which lot several valuable
buildings are erected. The above property
wa9 conveyed in trust, for the purposo of se-
ciiring the original purchase money. The
sale will commence between the hours of ten
and eleven o’clock in the morning.

CHARLES WILKINS, Trustee.
Lexington, September 6, 1816 -37

REMOVAL.
gTEPHEN H. DF-SFORGES has the honour to

inform ihe Liulies and Gentlemen, who wish to
acquire the useful accomplishment of the French
Language, or sending their Children as Boarders,
that he has removed Irom his Sormer residence to
Mr. Holmes’ house, corner of Russell and Short
street, where he proposes to open an EVENING
SCHOOL on the 10th of October next, (on very
reasonable terms} it a sufficient number should ap-
ply.

I he house is neatly finished in a central place,
and well calculated to receive one or Lw o hoarders
more.
Mr- H will give private lessons to those Ladies

and Gentlemen who may wish it at their own house,
September 21.
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LEXINGTON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

“ True to his charge

—

" tie comes, the Herald of a noisy world
;* News from all nations lumh'ring at his back.*'

We have accounts from Vera Cruz to the
beginning of July. The death of Morellos had
not depressed the spirits of the patriots. Ac-
tions happen in rapid succession. One army
of the patriots had advanced towards the capi-
ta! of Mexico, and a part had even entered a
suburb of that city—whilst another had ap-
proached Vera Cruz, and laid waste the coun-
try round it. The Congress had again assem-
bled. General Morellos was a priest, and be-
fore he was hung, he had been confined in the
inquisition, and formally divested of his cleri-
cal character.—The aceount adds, that it is

singular that the two most active officers of the
Mexican revolution should be pl icate.

Reports have reached Georgia that Pensacola
has been captured by the South American pat-
riots.—A fleet from (Cartliagena supposed to
he destined for that quarier) was some time
since ancho red offthe mouth of the Mississippi.

Slate of France —The minds of the people
seem to be continually engaged at the sight of
public executions taking place in almost all
the cities , and the executioners are the only
men busily employed towards the public re-
formation.

A second massacre of the Protestants has ta-

ken place in France—more than a thousand
had been massacred in the department of
Card—several women had been whipped to
death-j and none of the murderers brought
to justice.

General Monton Duvernot was executed at
Lyons on the 25th July.

It is calculated that the natives of Britain
now in France, who have gone abroad, either
from motives of curiosity, or for cheap living,
will expend not less than 10 millions sterling,
or near 45 millions of dollars per year.

The king of Denmark lias acceded to what
is called the Holy Alliance— a treaty made
between the principal powers of Europe, un-
der the pretext of securing the peace of that
continent, hut in reality to enslave the human
intellect and forge new fetters for their sub-
jects. Like every other scheme Of viilany
formed by these monsters, this alliance is made
in the name of the most holy and undivided
trinity.

The King of Wirtemberg has created his
Son-in-law, Jerome Bonaparte, late King of
Westphalia, duke of Montfort, who, with his
wife, is about to settle in the Austriun do-
minions.

Bonaparte—When captain White arrived in

London from St Helena, he brought despatch-
es to the 6th of June. These despatches were
deemed so important that “ circulars were sent
round to all the cabinet ministers with the con-
tents ” Now, we are informed by an arrival

at Norfolk, Sec. that a British ship of war di-

rect from St. Helena to Barbadoes, brings an
account that Bonaparte escaped from St. He-
lena on the 22(1 of June. If this report be not
(hut probably it is

J

mere fable, the British
must have dismissed Napoleon from their “ ho-
ly keeping.” JV1 Y Col.

The British threaten to drain Lake Cham
plain. We must send Macdonongh there, to

dam the diggers, See But, the British are cer
tainly great drainers t having drained this

country of all its cash and much of its reason !

.V. T. Col.

Tammany Society.
A STATED MEETING of the Sons of Tam-

many, or Brethren of the Columbian order will

be heltl at the Council Fire of their great Wig-
wam, on Wednesday evening, the 2d of the
month of Travelling, precisely at the gowing
down of the Sun.

(E? Officers for the ensuing vear will be c-
lected.

By order,

JAMES W. PALMER,? c, . .

DAVID MTLVAIN, 5
Secretaries.

Month of Corns 30ih,

?

Y. D. 324 5 4°-2t.

British West Indies.—The Boston Centinel
of Wednesday last, states, that the editors
have seen letters from Barbadoes to the 9th ot
August, which mention that troops were sail
mg from all the Islands for Jamaica, where an
insurrection of slaves was expected.

. New-toiik, Sept. 16.

' The brig Boxer captain Mix, arrived at this
port yesterday, in 48 clays from Smyrna, and 26
from Gibraltar.

Capt. Mix informs us that the expedition un-
der lord Exmouth, arrived at Gibraltar on the
9th, and sailed thence on the 14th of August for
Algiers. This second “invincible Armada”
consisted of 18 sail, among which were two
three deckers, and three 74’s together with a
flotilla of gun boats, boinb-ketchcrs, &c. The
Dutch admiral followed in the wake of his
lordship

Advices received at Gibraltar from Algiers, FOUR SHILLINGS Cash per bushel will
stated that the Dey was well prepared to re- be given for good clean WHEAT, delivered
ceive his opponents and that he was determin-! in Lexington, at the
ed to defend himself desperately. Many French
Engineers had entered his service.

The British frigate with the Algerine ambas-
sador to the sublime Porte remained at the
Isle of Tenedos, the grand Seignior refusing to
allow her to pass the Dardanelles. The am-
bassador wished to be landed at the Island

;

but the commander of the frigate declared he
would not carry him back to Algiers, unless he
was allowed to land him at Constantinople,

j

Messrs. Savary and Lallemand had been some
time at Smyrna. The latter had left that place
it was supposed, for England. Mr. Savarv re-!

mained, and was preparing a narrative of the
1

late events And he states that Napoleon was
received by captain Maitland on condition that!
he should remain in England.
The captain Pacha of Turkey, with 25 sail A T tlie dwelling house of Mrs. Mary Buck,

was on a cruise to the Archipelago. a*- the household and kitchen furniture, to-

;
gether with three Piano Fortes, two Violins and

Lennox, July 26. a large collection of the late Mr. Beck’s Paint-

The Barbary Corsairs swarm in the Medi- ings.—The whole to be sold without reserve,

terranean, attacking every Christian ship, and •'

making every Christian a slave. They are said Drawing Room Furniture.

to make a rich harvest ; it is their last .' The 1 Pair Mahogany Card Tables, (very elegant.)

WHEAT.

Allunion Mills

)

Where constantly may be had
Superfine Flour at - - §2 75 pr. not.
Fine, do.

Ship Stuff,

Sorts per bushel.

Bran
BRADFORD &

Alluvion Mills, Sept 28.

do.

do.

2 00
1 25
0 17
0 12 1-2

BOWLES.
40—tf

Sale at Auction.

On Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 1S16,

The Manifesto.
Whereas a sufficiency of subscriptions has

not yet appeared to support the printing of the
above named work, an attempt will be made
to present it to the public in « The Western
Friendly Spy,” (printed in tile office of the
Kentucky Gazette,) by which means it is

hoped it will have a more extensive circula
tion, aod subscribers have the perusal of a
considerable p.irt. if not all of it, than could
be effected by waiting for the book in a sepa-
rate volume, which nevertheless, may be ex
pected as soon as arrangements can be con-
veniently made. JOHN DUNLAVY.

Sept. 28 40-3

NashvilI-b, Sept. 24.

From Col. Cannon, who has just re-

turned from the Chickasaw nation, we
learn that there are strong grounds to

suppose that our commissioners will be
able to procure the objects of their meet-
ing.

New-Oklf.ans, Sept. 13.

The Spaniards have at last committed
an outrage upon the United Slates which
leaves us no alternative between imme-
diate and ample redress and disgrace.

The United States schooner Firebrand,

of 6 guns and 35 men, commanded by
lieutenant Cunningham, has been fired

upon without provocation, by three Span-
ish corvettes, whereby an American sea-

man was killed. We have not been able

to leafln in what part of the gulf of Mex-
ico the Dons found an opportunity of

thus signalizing their valor ; but it is cer-

tain that though the Firebrand had the

American colors flying, she escaped to-

tal destruction only by superior sailing.

Orleans Gaz.

The intelligence received by the Ba-
lizc boat states that the Firebrand was
forced to surrender to those three vessels,

which kept her for twenty-four hours in

their possession. We shall know posi-

tively how the case stands by the report

made by lieutenant Cunningham to the

Commodore. We hope that as soon as

the news of that unheard of aggression

will have reached the Bay of St. Louis,

some of our men of war in that quarter,

will have put to sen, and that ere long

we shall learn that those people so brave

when they are three against one, have

been chastised as they deserve to be.

PtiiLAiiripniA, Sept. 16.

SNOW STORM.
A letter dated Hartford, Sept. 12. observes,

•« It is an astonishing fact, that snow fell yes-

terday in Springfield, (Mass.) to the depth of

two or three inches on a level—and the Ver-

mont mountains hare been covered with snow

for a number of flays We have had rain here

for 12 hours and as cold as November, with

the wind at N. E.”

PLAGUE AT G A UDALOUPE

!

Capt. Eaton, from Fort Royal, (Mart ) re-

porta that while at Martinique, a French ship

arrived from Havre bound to Gaudaloupe, but

did not proceed on her way in consequence of

the plague being in that Island. The last ad

vices received at Martinique stated that it had

raged to such a degree that half the inhabi

tants were swept off*—no business was trans-

acted. The French frigate Normande arrived

at Fort Royal 20th August from the Saints,

and was to sail in one or two days for France

The French troops were daily expected at

Martinique, to take possession of the Island,

and the British preparing to leave.

British power is upon the sea ;
“ her arm i9

on the deep,” and will soon be felt in ven-
geance, terrible, fatal, final

—

Courier.

August 1.

Letters received from New-York, dated the
2d ult. were received in town tliis morning.
They state that the ex king of Spain, Joseph
Bonaparte, was at Philadelphia, and had been
joined there by a great number of French offi-

cers.—It is strongly suspected by well infoim-
ed persons at New-York, well acquainted with
the above parties, that some great object is in

view with regard to Spain. Our readers will

recollect that Joseph

1 pair Oval do. do.

3 Piano Fortes,—London make and remarka-
bly fine toned.

2 very fine Violins—a large collection of Mu-
sir-k.

12 Chairs, with cushions and dimity cove rs,

trimmed with fringe.

1 Settee do. do. do. do.

4 Conversation Stools do. do.

1 pair elegant embroidered Foot Stools—two
Mustek Stools

1 do Fire screens
l large Pier Glass—4 cornices
1 Suit (4) Chintz Curtains with Silk Drapery,

trimmed with rich fringe—very full

was crowned king of
Sp i.n and the Indies, and it is said lie has it

contemplation to try his fortune with the Mex-| * P ;ilr elegant cut-glass Lamps, to burn oil

ican insurgents : he is expected to join them 01* can<Bvs

with as many experienced officers as he can
collect, and hoist the independent flag in

South America, where his presence would be
a rallying point to the friends of liberty.

THEATRE.
The public are requested to observe that

no instance of postponing a performance has
occurred in the present establishment, and la-

dies and gentlemen residing in the country
may depend on the punctuality of every per-
formance advertised, violent sickness only
making an exception.

On Monday Evening, September 30,

Will be performed, a celebrated Tragic Dra-
ma, by the author of the Foundling of the
Forest, called

ADRIAN & ORILLA,

A Mother's Vengeance.

To which will be added, a cnlebrated farce
in three acts, never performed here, called

THE LIAR.
The Manager will part with a few subscrip-

tion tickets—terms may be known at the box-
office. For particulars see bills.

Payment to Invalid Pensioners.

I
WILL attend at the house of Daniel Wei
seger, Esq in the town of Frankfort, on

the first Monday in November next, for the
purpose of paving the pensions due Invalids re-
resident with.n the District of Kentucky, and
continue three days for said purpose.

ROBERT CROCKETT,
Agent for Invalid Pensioners,

40- United Slates.

dj” Printers authorised to publish public adver-
tisements, will please to give the above a place in

their papers till the first of November, and lor
ward their accounts for payment.

CASH WILL BE GIVEN
ron

Wheat and Shelled Corn,
On delivery at the Stone mill, Water-street,
by AND. STAINTON

Sept. 29. 40—

FOR SALE,
ON a long credit, by giving bond and ap-

proved security, an

Elegant New Carriage.
Apply to THOMAS T. TODD, Lexington, or
JOHN TODD, near Walnut-Hill. 50-

L. GORDU N,
(OF NEW-YORK.)

JN Passing through this town, has the honor to

inform the ladies ami gentlemen, that he offers

for sale, wholesale and retail, at the New-York
prices, an elegant assortment of

Fine Jewellery,
CONSISTING OF

Patent Lever, Musical, Repeating, Horizontal,

Plain, Single and Double Cased

GOLD and SILVER HATCHES,
Chains, Keys, Musical, Fancy and Plain Seals.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

ladies watches.
Chains, Seals, Keys, See. Also, Diamond, Pearl,

Filligree and Plain Gold Earrings, Kings, Broaches,

Bracelets, Hair, Coral, and Cornelian Necklaces,

Pearl Hair Dresses, Miniature Settings, Fancy
Scent Boxes, Silver Snuff Boxes,

'l
*ea Spoons,

Thimbles and all kinds of Fancy Pencil Cases.

Gold Buttons. Cornelian Heads for Buttons, all of

the latest importations and fashions.

* f Old Silvsr and Gold, and all kinds of valua-

ble Stones taken in exchange.

Ladies and Gentlemen who w ish to supply them-

selves with any article in the above line may de-

pend an the most reasonable terms. Also, Gold

and Silversmiths can supply themselves with as

sovtments to the best advantage.

This assortment is opened in the tavern of Jabez

Vigus—room No. 5— a here lie will remain hut a

few days. 40

3 set Derbyshire spar Candlesticks

1 pair Snurtau.

4CI Pictures ito.jsit frames, the productions of
Mr. & MnTBeck

1 elegant Filligree Box
X do ornamented with Paintings

1 pair Andirons Tongs & Shovel
Bed Chamber.

1 extra large fluted four Post Bedstead,
richly painted Cornice

1 suit Chintz Curtains, with silk drapery, in-

side hangings, white, the whole very full

and handsomely trimmed with worsted &
cotton fringes

1 suit (2) Window Curtains, Chintz ; & Silk
Drapery to suit the bed

1 pair painted Window Cornices
1 Camp Bedstead
1 suit Chintz furniture
3 Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows

Blankets, & cotton imported Counterpanes
and Quilts

Fine Table Linen
Sheets and Pillow-cases

1 Chest of Drawers
1 Wash-hand stand kc
1 Mahogany Dressing Glass
1 Tapestry Carpet
4 Chairs with cushions 8c Dimity covers, white

fringe

Dininy Room.
12 Chairs
2 Dining Tables
1 Side do
1 Work do
1 large Kentucky Scotch Carpet
1 large Tea Urn & plated Tea-pot
1 set Casters, Silver table Spoon, Dessert do

8t Tea Spoons, Wine Glasses, Decanters,
water Jugs, do Bottles & Tumblers, 8tc.

Liverpool China Plates of different sizes,
Cups k Saucers, &c. &c.
Waiters, different sizes,—And-Irons,
Tongs Sc Shovel
Mathematical instruments (various)

1 Thermometer (very fine.) 1 Mariner’s Com-
pass. A large collection of fine prints un-
framed.

50 vol. scarce scientifick and other valuable
Books—an extensive collection of Maps

1 pair 12 inch Globes
6 large Maps mounted on linen Sc framed, viz.

Europe, Asia, Africa, United States, North
and South America. .

1 Pinkerton’s Atlas.

1 Winkinson’s do highly finished and printed
on vellum paper.

Entry.
4 School Desks
10 Benches

Kitchen

.

A general assortment of Castings, Wooden
Ware, Queens’ do. Bottles, Jugs and pick-
ling Jars

1 Box Stove with Stove Pipe, & Sheet Iron 8tc.

Garden Utensils

Brooms, Brushes, 8cc. See.

Also, a painter’s marble Slab, with Muller 8c

large Pallet Knife

dj* The whole to be viewed the day before
the sale, and catalogues had.
Terms of sale, approved negotiable Notes at

6 and 9 months for sums above 50 dollars, §5
and not exceeding $50 sil mont ]ls> lln(ier $5
cash articles, to be delivered the day after the
sale, at which time it is expected the Notes will
be given. DANL. BRADFORD, Auc.
Jordan How, Lexington, Sept. 28. 2t

Washington Monument

LOTTE RY.
THIRD CLASS.

\yILL commence drawing in the city of Balti-
more, on the first Monday in March, and draw

1000 rickets each day, and finish in seven weeks
from the time of its commencement.

THE SCHEME CONTUNS
3 Prizes of 20,000 dollars.
4 — 10.000
5 — 5,u00

20 — 1,000
26 — 500
100 — ioo
140 — 50
400 — 20

11,000 — 12

gy NOT TXVT) BLANKS TO A PRIZE.
I he tickets are from a plate engraved by mess’rs

Murray, Draper, Fairimm at Co of Philadelphia,
and contains superior miniature likenesses of Gen.
Washington, engiaved from their most approved
paintings, and from the exact similitude to the ori-
ginal, are ol great value. The likenesses are en-
graved on the right end of the .Tickets, and
may hr separated therefrom w ithout injury. The
subscribers have received a few Tickest from
Messrs. StMxiNsand Usher, sole agents lor Man-
agers in Baltimore, and offer them for sale at the
original price of §10 each.

I hey will be regularly furnished with the official

slips of drawings, and w ill give information res-
pecting the fate of all tickets sold by them. Per
sons wishing to adventure would do well to mak-
an early application, as die tickets will he advanced
in price, from time to time. B. GAINES,

J. M. M‘CALLA.
5cpt. 24, 1816. 4o-fiw

-A .

The Captive's "Return !

LAI HOHP, who was seven
J years a prisoner in Algiers was released

Horn his bondage oy the gallant Ducatur.—
His father, Samuel Lathorp, Jr a native of
Connecticut, (Norwich landing in the county
ot Ntw-London) during his captivity rem ved
to the western parts.—This unfortunate sou is
now in Lexington, in search of his father ; and
urgently requests that any information res-
pecting Lis lather may be directed to him at
Boston, for which place he will immediately
start, or to Kirk Boot, or Squire Eilioti, State
street.

ITT Printers throughout the United States,
will confer a favor by inserting the above.

Lexington, Sept. 21. 1816.

1 50 Barrels

BROWN SUGAR,
FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM C. BELL

,

At his store

Market-House.
Cheapside—oppposite the

40~4t

Fayette County, set.

TAKEN UP by Frederick Brumbarger, five
miles from Lexington, Townfork, one DARK
BAY HORSE, sixteen years old, fifteen hands
two inches high, four white leet, bald face,
blemish on the left eye. Appraised to eight
dollars by William Armstrong and James
Gregg before me, this 8th day of June, 1816.

40-3* *0. KEEN, 1. 1.

Silver Plating.
Andrew M. January and Joins C. Ncttmas,

Have commenced the

Silver Plating Business,
Opposite the Kentucky Insurance Company’s
Bffice, Main Street, Lexington, Kentuckv, un
der the firm of

JAXUJ1RF & XUTTMAX,
Where they have on hand an elegant assort
merit of PLATED W ARE, consisting of Bridle
Hits. Stirrups. Spurs. Saddlery, Coach Mount-
ing, iSc. which they will dispose of at whole-
sale or retail on moderate terms. Country
Merchants and Saddlers will find it their in-
terest to give them a call before they purchase.
Old work replated in the best manner, and
cash given for old Silver and Pewter.

N. B. John C. Nuttman will continue to
execute

ENGRAVING
Of all ail kinds, in the neatest manner, on ap-
plication as above.

Lexington, Sept. 25. 40-tf

COMM ISSR > IN -IIO USE.

JOSUU.l HUMPHREYS,
Has lately received and offers for sale at his
Commission.Hoyse on \Iain-8treet, four doors
above Main Cross-Street,

Sugar,
Coffee,

.1 STRAY HORSE.
8 I RAYED, (supposed to be rode away by

some negroes) on Tuesday evening the 27tf»
of August; a SORREL HORSE, about 15 1-2
hands high and about 9 vears old ; one of the
tore feet and both hind ‘feet white

;
a tuft of

white hair near the bottom of the mane, an
what is vety conspicuous and remarkable, hta
shoulders are marked all round with the collars
and his breast with the breast belt having been
much galled by being worked in the "horse-
walk of my factory. Any person finding and
bringing said horse to me, will be generously
rewarded. JOHN JONES.
Colton Factory, W.rr-strcet, ?

Lexington, Sept. 2. > 36 tf

Mrs. M ARY WINN,
CaliasJ DINCHAfAN,

WHO moved from Lexington to Bardstowfi,
about 4 years ago, has lately ix*turned to

reside again in Lexington, and now lives at Mr.
Andrew M’Callas’ where she intends pursuing
her former occupation as a Seamstress, and
where she is ready to serve any who might fa-
vour her with their custom, with neatness and
dispatch.

16flt Sept. i816. 33-2W

Jessamine County, viz:
1 \KF.N UP by Archibald Jackson, living

on the Seminary lands, a SORREL HORSE,
with a bald face, right hind foot white, brand-
ed on the near shnulder with the figure 6, also
on the same side wilh the figures 9 6. about 15
Hands high, and about 8 years old last spring.
Appraised to 30 dollars. Also—one SORREL
HORSE, with a star and snip in his lace,
about 15 or 16 years old, and about 14 1-2
hands high. Appraised to 25 d-liars.

JOHN METCALF, j r j. c.
A Copy Teste,

Samvel H. Woodson, C. j-C.C.
July 15, 1816 39-*3w

Jessamine County, >ct.
TAKEN UP by Joshua Huilson, livirigon the

waters of Hickman Creek, a flea-bitten grey Alni e,
marked on the Weathers as if done by the’ saddle ;
about 14 1 2 hands high, and about 13 years old-
appraised to §20.

39-3 JOHN METCALF, j. r.

Chocolate,

Teas,
Rice,

Almonds,
Raisons,

Prunes,

Molasses,

Mustard,
Pepper,

Alspicc,

Nutmegs,
Cloves,

Shad,
Mackerel,
Salmon,

Oils,

Whisky,
Brandy,
Rum,
Wine,
Shrub,
Spanish Segars,
Best Chewing Tobac-

[co,
Shot,

L

Indigo,

Shaving Soap,
Logwood,
Copcras,
Tin Wares, assorted,
Steele,

Nails, 8cc.

As agent for William Starling, Esq. keeper
he will sell Nails by the box at the w holesale
prices at the Penitentiary, adding the carriage
from f* rankfort to Lexington. Persons who
may want supplies of Nails, or any of the arti-
cles above specified, will probably’ find it their
interest to call before they make their pur-
chases.

*

V He will give fifty cents cash per Bushel,
for clean dry FLAXSEED— lie will also give
cash for a quantity ofgood WHISKY. 38-6w

Grand State Lottery,
Aow drawing in the city of Philadelphia

I Prize of §4' .,00(1A

I
Tl

I t

20,000
lo.ooo

5,000 I

hose prizes still in

the wheel, besides

Military Music School.

THE subscriber having taught the art ofplay
ing on the German Flute, and particularly

the 1 ife, for 10 or 12 years in New-York and
Philadelphia, has by invitation, arrived in Lex-
ington for the purpose of establishing schools
in it and the neighbouring towns. The waht of
military music is so much felt bv every one
who knows the effect of the “ soul stirring
drum and piercing fife,” on the heart of every
soldier, that nothing else will be wanting to
stimulate fathers to send their son# to learn
this art, which is glancing into such repute.
The subscriber is happy to announce to the
citizens, that his comrade, Mr. Sans, who is a
well known teacher of the drum, will shortly
arrive, to unite with him in a school for both
branches.

flic subscription paper is lodged with Capt.
M'Calla, where any person can see the terms,
which are unusually liberal The school will
commence as soon a? a sufficient number shall
have subscribed. The time of tuition will be
suited to tlie convenience of the scholar!

JOSEPH HOLLIS.
Iwxmgton, Sep!emb.-r 6 1816 37— 4t

George Shannon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KEEPS Jus office on Poplar Row, in tlie same
house occupied bv the Lexington Branch Bank.

9”tf *
' February 25, 1 SI fi.

A Bilker Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the business of

Baking, who is willing to undertake to conduct a
bake-house on a large scale, will meet w itli liberal
encouragement in this place. Enquire of the Print-
er- 31—

Lexingion, July 29, 1

8

1 ft.

Pocket Book Lost.
LOST in the court house, on Wednesday last*

a Red Morocco Pocket Book, containing one note
of §50, on the Bank of Cincinnati, endorsed on the
back, 1 . Nelson, and. several other small notes
and a variety of other papers. Whoever will (|<.T
liver said pocket hook, to the editor of the Gazette
shall be Handsomely rewarded for their trouble

33 August 1

2

2,000 ? the usual
1,000

|

500
300 I

200j

proport
of § 100’s, 50 s, 20's
See

mT
hka,

?oj .
Lotterv havc progressed In drawing

up to the 22d August, comprising 24 days, 500 tick-
ets, each nay.

Tickets warranted undrawn at §13, the present
price in Philadelphia. 1

m x ,(OT
HA S ALSO FOR SALE,

Black double and changeable Levantines.
60 do Florences

Black, white and coloured Satins
do do Virginias

Black and plad Italian Lutestrings.
Bird eye silk Handkerchiefs.

°

Fringed black Canton do.
Bandanna do.
8-4 Levantine Shawls.
G-4 Damask do.
5-4 8-4 Serged do.
Senshaws and Sarsenetts.
-Mens’ and Womens* silk Hose,
do do do Gloves.
‘ ? do do Beaver Gloves,
bilk and Cotton Laces.
Sewing Silk, assorted.

Which they offer for sale much lower than the
ordinary pnce3.

W« ROBINSON k Co.
I wo doors from the Office of the Kentucky
Insurance Company, Main street. 37

A variety of Blanks,
For sale at this office.

Two Umbrellits Lost.
Both have a blue silk canopy top-.-with tlie

letters R B on the button of the handle of one
and F B on the other. A favour wiil be con-
ferred by delivering them at this office.
August 10. 33

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale

At the Kentucky Gazette office,'
Frice one Dollar, neatly bound and lettered

A complete History of the lute

AMERICA V WAR,
WITH

Great Britain and her allies
With Geoqiia ibical sketches relative To

the seat of war 8c scene of battle.

SIXTH EDITION,
Revised and corrected by the AuthorM S MITH, Minister of the Gospel, Author of

I lie view of the British possessions in North
America,” and so forth, 8tc.

TO WHICH IS ADDED A
NARRATIVE

OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFE.
N. B. Much attention has been paid lowards

the perfection of this edition of the History, of
the war, in order to render it correct in narra-
tion, pure in language, patriotic in sentiment,
elegant in style, and moral in preceot, suilablo
for the use of School:-



NATIVE POETRY.
From the Southern Patriot.

In presenting the following effusion to the reader,

wc cannot but remark that the accusation ot po«tic

barrenness in this country, which foreigners have

frequently made—seems to be sinking into silence-

"We are aware that the combination of moral ami

national causes, which shall produce in America
any of the first rate specimens of poetry, will only

have this effect, when the whole circle ol liteua-

tuhe shall come into full play Li dmity, however*
is the nurse ot the musks—and the recent rlorious

achievements of our army and navy have h.Cved to

Utterance the feelings and the fancies of many
whom the lack of patronage had hitherto hound in

Silence. Even in ihe very teeth of apathy, m the

frail vehicle of a gazette, or in the IW-ling pages ot

n periodical w ork—we have seen and read prnduc-

lions-—rude indeed and unpolished, w hen compared
to the labored finish which leisure, and pecuniary

ease, and fashionable patronage allow 10 other hards

—but pregnant with poetic spirit—and full of tlloSe

materials which, property disposed and adorned,

constitute the lyric and the epic

The following production is a genuine T.vn it—

-

It possesses the animation, the apostrophe, the ir-

regularly of that species of poem—which, when
-celebrating national events (ami indeed t belongs

to no oilier subject) is capable of exciting some ot

the noblest feelings of our nature. The v. l iter has

evidently imitated, both in description and versdica-

tionthe peculiar manner of Walter Scott, b; though

in many instances he fails i c h ppy associations

of that arind writer—yet iu some, we. venture

to say, he is so successful, ttytit paiits of ruts lit-

tle poem, IF l.l'U) SKPA UATtJ.T, AND L XUF.U T1IE

Monatuue of SCOTT, mioiit »e attiub ted
TO HIM WlTBOrT A>'TCTU;.VT VIOL: >CK TO OL'P.

Tastf.s. There are in this pO'un on “ the Hattie

of take Ei ie,” doubtless s Vcral rude and careless

lines, several touches not distinct—and n tew

thoughts inadvertently rcpi-ated But us beat-

ties cannot fail to be piTccivvd and felt. The
opening of the scene—th*^ silci.cc tied ol

nature, cotitrastep with the subsequent buttle

scene—the warmth and glow ot sentiment that en-

liven it—the exclamation

“ TJoten, down your flags,
19

introduced with such fine efii*ct—and the gentle tab

from the enthusiasm of flu* fight—when the poet

turns to the reader and addresses him,

tf I knoio
9
tis t^ue you /or- to read

Of noble knight* of forme*' day,

J l aw yon sigh o'er nun full deed,

.Qnd grieve those times are fussed cityQy'

In these wc discover no inconsiderable share of good

taste, and a true poetic spirit. More enlarged,

more elaborate, and more DKT.wt.il>, in the account

of a battle, every feature of which
• sav >f

With all things smiling inlhc autuoin-sky,

And clouds ot amber gently sailing by ;

While just brlowr

, the lake is heaving bright

;

And swells of timid vapour catch the light.

As from some black and silent cloud,
That moves upon the face of day.
The Hashing lightnings sudden play,

Arid muttering thunders roar aloud ;

While dSrting on the mountain’s side,

They pour destruction far and wide—
So, on that calm and gentle wave,
Where all was silent as the grave,
The reign of peace is o’er ;

And to the cannon’s dreadful roar ;

IScho the mountain, rock and shore—
For now' the British thunders pour
Destruction round, behind, before ;

Whilst the dark Lake receives the gore
Of men who Call to rise no more.

Silent and slow our vessels glide.

While ruin pours on every side ;

Hut now, our port holes gaping wide,
Our fires begin to glow' ;

And forth the awful thunders broke,
And ruin went w ith every stroke,

And death with every bl ;w\

Rut see our Rtrong and gallant bark,
Where stands t lie lUru of the Lake,
She slowly moves, the only mark,

On which the opposing torrents break.
Each brace and bowline shot awav,
She moves a perfect wreck

;

She meets the wind like waving trees,
She’s tossed like cloud upon the breeze,
And ruin crowds her deck.

Oh
!
yonder see the M Kno sail,

While balls as thick as autumn’s hail,

Around the little vessel pour ;

Secure the sails ’mid fire and smoke.
As did of yore that gallant b^at,

Which fearless C.ksar bore.
(n triumph now another deck
Receives the warrior from the wreck,

In safety and iu glory ;

And now more strong the breezes blow,
And drive him nearer to the foe,

To death or victory.

Now fierce amid the foe they dash,
Their mants and spars w hile falling crash,

Thei

v

ships are driv’n,

By broadsides riven

—

Is Albion struck abaft ?
From larboard aipl from starboard side,

Our streaming port holes gaping wide.
Send tenfold thunders o’er the tide,

And r «ke them fore aiul aft.

Down, down y-»ur Hags, or not a foe

DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
VOTICK IS HEmeBY GIVEN, that tl>e sub-
‘ scribei- has received lists of the Direct Tax of

the United States for ISIS, remaining flue upon

property in the following counties in the state of

Kentucky, not own:'1

,
occupied, or superintended

by some person residing within the collection dis-

trict in which it is situate, and that be is autlioi ised

to receive the said 'l ax, with an addition of ten pet-

centum thereon :—Provided such payment is made
within one Year after the day on winch the collector

of the district where such properly lies, and notified

that the Tax had become due on tliesame.

For w hat Countv. Date of Collectors notification

that the Tax bad become due.

bears tlffe com- Shall live to tell 'lis tale of woe .

romance --bis Down, down yonr flairs, or not a boatplexion of heroism—we may f

poem would have carried with it, at least in our
j

te the blood-red"stream shall float >—
eyes, a claim to a mprr permanent abode, than the A„j <]own thev c,„r, e_,|„. s(ri fe is 0

>

er_
ephemeral cotums of the “Inti-tot Sue., as it „enejuh „|e Mte |K a,d m. more. * . . ..

' Ul
!

“ s
.

** Beneath the gale i

is, t ie author ought not to coni n ue anonv minis—lor F . . , ,

we assure him we shall always be happy uf his cur-
' e ? ,ek. or cannon's roar ,

|

Anu sink the thu ders on the distant shore.respondence.

FOIl TltF. SOUTHKMC PATRIOT.

BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE.

Oh, rude is tl»e land where the clin and the

mountain
O'ershadow the water's

glow ;

Which flows from the north from its cold icy

fountain.

And passses through Erie to Ocf./n below.

That torrent is rough, as it bursts from the

north,

Hut culmly extending across the broad

lakes ;

I know ’tis true von love to read
Of noble knights of former day :

1 know you sigh o’er martial deed.
And grieve those times have passed away.
’Tis true those knrgh s no mdfe will fight.

The days of chivalry arc o’er ;
—

dark tremulous And those who fought for Bure*’* right,

Are Scotia’s v -Had sons no more.
Rut did their breasts and spirits fire

Pi.nnr, with Burris ami Wallace brave ?

Or with th flnwV of ch ivalry,

Did worth and course find their grave.

Livingston - February 1, I SI 6.

Cali I wt|| . . . ditto

Christian ... ditto

Rreckcnridge - ditto

Ohio .... ditto

Grayson - - . diltp

Muhh-iibnrg - - dittb

IJendcrson - - ditto

Hopkins - - . ditto

Enron - - - ditto

Bullit --- April 1, 1816*

Jefferson - - ditto

Henry - - - ditto

Shelby - - • ditto

JOHN II. MORTON,
Collector designated by the Secretary cf the

Treusuru
Collector’s Office July 26, 1 SI 0 —36-8*

* J* The Printers in this state authorised to pub
!ish the laws of the United States, will insert this

advertisement oner* a wi ek tor eight weeks success-

i\elv, and forwant their accounts to this office.

OLYA! 1’IA.N SPRINGS.
This cslaMishmi nt u now in proper order for the

reception of visitors, The arrangements are such
as will render the situation, ol those who conic

agreeable.

June 10, 1816. 25-tf

NEW coons,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

E. WARFIELD
lias just received from Philadelphia, and is

now opening-at his Store, Main-street, Lexing-
ton, an elegant assor 1 ment ot Men hand me,
which lie ijvdeteritomed to Hell low, wholesale
or retail for ( ash—he has fresh Teas, and
many India goods that have been very scarce
for some time past.—su It as Scmiia.vs, Lute-
strings, Surstickers, India Mulls, plain and
figured China ware, Stc. &c together with an
e legal t assortment of fancy gooda, su itable to

the season.

May 10, 1816 20lf

f Tl AS opened an assortment

£ll in that commodious hrms b

O, come to the land of a GrkexE and a Ffn
HT,

O, l.o k tf» the warriors of Eutaw and Erie

From their silent expanse serenely goes forth, *ee "'here encircled in glory s bright ray,

Till it foams where the loud roaring- cata- H-roes have bongltt in Mir lanJ anti ,vr tl-ty

ract breaks Old Home and old Greece, in the temple of
fame,

There the roar of the fall with the wild Indian A long list of litr es with triumph can claim ;

yell,
j

And round on the tablets, in letters of polfl.

For ages long past has mingled its sound ; Kach nation may see its own heroes enrolled ;

And often, tog liter, the tumult would swell ,\nd round as you gaze both with wonder and
Its echoes thro* sky and the shore all around.

The flood still is pouring,

The tall still is roaring.

And deafens each neighboring shore
;

But the war-h .op no longer

Sounds louder and stronger,

Wlnle drowning the cataract’s roar.

Tl* not by the yell or the war-whoop Tam
filed ;

—

At the deeds of the savage I droop and grow
weary

;

I now sing of noxocn and oLonr acquired,

Where our thunders were heard on the wa-

ters ol Kitis.

The dark rolling waters of Br>e had flowed

For ages on ages in silence along
j

And its black mountain-shore had ne’er yet

echoed
The loud cannon’s roar or the mariner’s

song

pride.

On the names of those warriors who conquer’d
or di-J.

On yonder bright tabictA, Columbia behold,
The names of your Gkkshk and your Pkkhi

enrolled.

We have heard an anecdote o( Captain Da-
cres, of the Guerriere, which we do not re-

collect to have ft on in print, lie had cap
tured an American vessel and detained the
captain on board, to whom he daily and al-

most hourly expressed his wish to. foil in with
an American frigate—but he, alas', had no
hope that one of them would show their Oopps
out of port while he was on the coast When
the Contustition hove in sijjht, and it was as-

certained that she was a frigate, Dacves asked
bis prisoner what vessel it was, who com-
manded her, Stc Being told ‘captain Hull,

of whom, however, he had no particular know-

AX DR ii \V S fA 1NTO N,

COMJl IS$T0J\ * 3!EIW IL l .TV,
lerchandise,

building on

Maui street, nearly oppo. Hc Mr. Lewis San-

dcr.*’fc Domestic Warehouse* which he will

dispose ot on reasonable terms for cash, coun-
try produce, plank, scantling. Sec.

Having rented Mr. Sanders’s Steam Mill, at

tin lower end ot M ater-street, he is in want of

\\ Ik at and shelled Corn—She is now grinding,

and the highest ju ice will be given, delivered

at the Mill, for these ar icles. in the purchase
or sale of produce and merchandise, or any
other business, in the Commission line, he
flatters himself his long experience, and exu
sivv acquaintance, will enable him to serve in

the best manner, all those who may please to

favor him with their commands.
27 tf Lexington, June 22, 1816

ALEXAMU li I'AliKl.K \ SON,
Have just received from l*hilnjU l;*hia in addition

to their former assortment, and now opening at

ilieir Stme on Main street* opposite the Court
I louse Lexington,

A VKHY GLNf HAL ASSOIITMTST OF

French, Jivitish C India

Goods,
Also—-A GENERAL A3SOHTMEJTT OF

GROCERIES,
Which they will sell by Wholesale or Retail on
lie most reduced prices Lor Cash.
June 4, 1416. 24-tf

VV ool Carding.
Merino and Uommcn Wool Carding in a

|

Superier Style and on the usual terms at San-
I
ders, 2 1-2 Miles from Lexineton, bv

LEWIS SANDERS,
j

I-exutgton, Jlfay £8, 1315.

Machine Making.
The subscriber wishes to inform the public that

be still continues to carry on tin* above business at

bis old stand on Water-street, and is -nov able

from his improved method of w orking and having

superior workmen, to execute work in the best

manner, either for Wool, Cotton, Hemp, or Flax,

and on short notice—as to the quality of work I can

refer them to Benj Parish, in Lexington ; Landen
Lindsay, in Versailles; W- &c Robert Garvise, in

Shelby ville, or James Taylor in Lancaster.

JOHN*MARSH
cry I shall have by the 15th of July, ready for

sale, one complete set of Cotton Machines, con-

sisting ofone Double Throstle of 108 spindles, with

suitable preparations, and of the best quality.

All kinds of Whitesmith’s work done.

J M.
Lexington, June 28, 1816. 27-3m

CLOCKS ^ WATCHES.
SAMUEL AYRES,

H AVING lately received from Philadel-

phia, a supply of the best Clock and Watch
materials, in addition to his former stock, is

now prepared to do business in his line on the

shortest notice, lie has on hand ready for sale,

several first rate Clocks and a few new Watches
of a good quality—lie continues his 9hop at the

comer of Main and Mulbury streets, nearly

opposite Capt. Postlethwait’s Tavern Lexing-
ton, where he also keeps a regular Supply of

the best JEWELRY and SILVER WORK,
which he sells on the lowest terms according
to quality ; and the highest price given for old
Gold and Silver. He has lately received a

quantity of Spectacle Glasses of a superior
quality, suitable for old and vhung persons,

which he will sell with or without frames, to

suit his customers. He expects in a few weeks
to go to the eastern states, to be abst nt from
this state three or four months in which time
his shop will be carried on by Messrs. A. Cook
and Charles Clark, who will give every atten-

tion to those who may please to call on them for

business, orders from a distance will also be

strictly attended to.

N. H. He also has for Rent, an excellent tip-

per Room, suitable for a School, with desks and
seats complete

Lexington* July 10, 1816. 29-

Robert A. Gatewood.
Has opened a very general and well selected assort

meiA of

Merchandise,
Iu his new brick bouse, opposite Mr. James Wierb
Store, u Inch he offers for salt* at iv bo'esale or retail

on a very small advance for Cash.
January 1 , 1 SI 6

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership ofJOSEPH M h L. HAW-
KINS, is this day dissolved by mutual enn-

sent. All persons having claims against the

concern, will present them to JOSEPH H.

HAWKINS for adjustment, and all persons

indebted in anv manner whatever will make
payment to him.

J. H HAWKINS,
L. HAWKINS

Lexington, March 26, 1816. 20tf

Bas tlet Sc Cox,
COMMIas IOAr MRRCHEATS,
THANKFUL for past favours, beg have to in-

form their Western lVicuds, ;!*:*.t they still contiuue

to transact business on commission »s formerly.
48- Now -Orleans, 8th Nov ISIS

jnu.y ii. .noRTthw ce c0 .

Offers for sale at their Steam Mill, Flour of
every description, at the following prices:

Superfine flour, per barrel g J, 41.
Ditto ditlo perewt. 2, 5n,

Fine ditto per cwt. 2, CO.

Middlings per cwt. 1, 25,
Lexington July 15, 1816 29

But the cross of St. George o'er her bosom now
|
ledge,’ the commander of th? Guerriere sa id,

floa *8 »
* well, well. I’ll introduce you to him ; in about

While Columbia’s brave Eagle is stream-, ten minutes after we get up with him.vou
ingafar; ... ! shall he better acquainted.* As the ships

And the thunders that sleep in their ships and neared each other, Dacres invited the Yankee
their boats.

Will shortly be roused in the tempest of

war.

Where yonder beams of morning play,

Through eastern portals cornea the day j

And o’er the darksome silent skv
^Spreads its gvev light so cheerfully—
With fled gold it tinges now
The welkin space and mountain's brow
Far in the east those cl *uds behold,

Which in heavenly flame enroll'd.

There blessed angels love to lie.

to stay on deck and see the fun— « it will be
over in a minute or two ' said hr, and then
wr’ll go a-b ard together* The other said
* he*had no desire to be shot at fo r fun, and
would retire bel ,\v * He did so. After a lit-

tle while Hie Guerriere fired—tio gun was re-

turned, and he felt miser <ble ; she fired apfain
with the like result and the idea of another
Chesapeake niT.*v almost distracted him 5 she
fired a third time but her shot had hardly left

the cannon's month, than it seemed to him
(to u so his own phrase) as if* heaven and esrih

And look abroad through earth and sky ;
w*re coning together* Before he heard ‘he

As from the vigils of the night,

Leaving lie earth for realms of light
;

And gazing round, below, above,

They read unutterable lore

On that tfalm und glorious morn,
The Lake .reflected back the dawn,
To waken warriors roused in time
To meet the approaching fray

—

No longer* now d ies silence reign,

But seamen’s shouts and cheerful strain.

And hoisted sails and moving oar,

thunder of the constitution, limbs of men with
shattered plonks and spars, the cry of horror
and the wreck of matter, thickened around
him— the report instantly followed

; and re-
port succeeded report rapidly, that all

seemed mingled into one terrible sound ! He
4 coiled himself away snuglv’ to wait the e-
vent—confusion reigned —mast after mast

• went over, with horrible ci ashing* ; the lee
gun was fired, and lie rushed r n (leclqgtn hail
thebeloved flag of his coun-rv There; stoodAnti hoisted sails ana moving oar,

)

u,r nag 01 ms coun ry i here si *

Proclaim our warriors 41 sleep no more”— :

Fiacre: like Satan, contemplating the ft^uties

For ’tis a busy day !— ;°f ^ ,e Heaven he had Inst 'The Yankee
1

np-

Proud o’er the Lake, (a gallant throng !)
Poached him, and politely requested the pro-

Albion’s squadron sweeps along, 1
mised introduction to captain Hull 4 Go to

Like foam that roars upon the wave ;

White penno.is floating o’er the brave,

Are seen afar through mist and cloud ;

And now seen each mast and shroud
And as the morning Breezes blow,
Nearer and nearer comes the foe

said the bully. The tone of victory
was changed to :hat of gloomy despair.
The occasion is apt for another anecdote

When Decatur’s fleet was passing Gibraltar
for Algiers, &c many persons went out to view
them 4 Supp se,

4
said the captain of a Bri-

There thunders sleep which soon will ve*Bel of war to an American gentleman
Wake

Their first rude notes upon the Lake ;

Upon whose bosom ne’er before,
Relentless Death his victims bore.

Solemn and slonr the adverse squadrons
move,

While the brigmt orb of day rolls on above ;

O ! ’tis a glorious sight to see them sweep/
Like clouds in air, across the gentle deep

;

Their sails all set, their banners staeaming

,

high ;

While there the Cnoss, while here the Each?
• flv.

that stood beside him, 4 the Algerines were to

capture your frigates ’ 4 That would be bad
for England,’ replied the American. * Why
so ?* 4 Because, then, you would stand num*
her three /’— Weekly Register.

HI ON SIDES TAVERN.
THE subscriber hav'njr laken the above es-

tablishment, hopes by his attention to merit
a continuation of the support that has been so
liber illy given to the house* particularly bv
travellers. jAUEZ \ (GUS.

'

August 5, 1816. 53—

to wool axn cottox
.V.1 VUF.iCTURERS.

The subscriber Ins two Wool Cariling Machim-s
just finished for sale, also (to Throstles of 10b
spindles each, 5 Engines for 1 'anting Cotton, a Ho
ving frame of 12 Cans, 2 Drawing frames of 3 head.-
each, a Reel, btc. fee. These .Machines will be
u ala-anted to perform as well as any ever made ii

this country, and not inferior to those made in tin-

eastern stales ; they will he sold altogether or sops
rate I

,
for Cash at 6, 12, 18, & 24 months, or for

young Negroes, or Whisky, Bacon, Bees-Was and
Tallow. h:c fee. bio.

THOMAS STUDMAN
Dexia ~ton, A pril 28th, 1816. 1 8-if

IMFOR l.LYT Mi LlCli

TO THE LADIES.
THE. Lexington .Manufaclurji.g Company arede-

sirous of obtaining a quantity of fine bleached Linen
and Colton RAGS, w Inch arc necrss ry to enable
them to mamilacturc the important article of fine

Paper, of which so much is annually imported, ant!

might he avoided if the patriotism or (economy ol

the ladies of Kentucky , would induce them to adopt
the customs of the ladies in the eastern states, vz
to keep a ltag Bag, which is usually hung up in s

place convenient lor the purpose, and in which are
deposited the Rags that almost daily appear in ev.
cry large family.—At the end of the year your rag
l ags thus attended, will produce yon a liberal sum
for pin-money, and greatly aid the important manu-
factories of \ our stale.

Six Cents in money will be paid for fine bleached
Linen or Cotton Rags—and a price in proportion lor

coarser quality , nr for low made from (lax or hemp.
Apply at the Lexington Manutaotorv or to

J-fiT. G. PRENTISS.
I asxington,' Nov. 22, 1815. 48-tf

SUGAU s,QU EE N SH A Ii E.

WINES, ^c.
The subscribers daily expect by the arrival o

their Barge SUPERIOR, at Louisville, the lollow-

ing GOODS, being the entire cargo, which they

a ill sell in lots to suit purchasers, at a very mode-
rate advance, viz.

flu lilitla bright New Orleans Sugar
21 quarter casks London Particular Wine
50 box-s Metloe Claret

50 ditto St. Julian ditto

5 pipes real Port Wine
20 boxes Ilerm:tage Wine, (12 bottles each)

20 ditt-> Champaigne ditto ditto

10 pipes real Ooniac Brandy,

2f b< xes Martinique & Amsterdam Cordials

10 kegs Orange Juice

13 ban els Molasses

10 b xes Olive and Sallad Oil,

12 boxes Anchovies, Capers and Olives

2C barrels Mackerel, No 1

50 ktgs superior Scotch Herrings,

50 kegsPirkled Salmon
5h«trel Aim- lids

50 boxes sresh Muscatel Raisins,

CO do Ido Prunes

7 boxes Parmezan Cheese,

35 do Spanish Segars

12 hampers Porter Bottles

5 ' bags Corks (500 each)

50 barrels Rosin,

100 crates Queensware,

2 do Glazed Coffee Pots,

3 tons Logwood
BY THE BARGE CINCINNATI,

13 lilicls. New Orleans Sugar.
BY THE BARGE SALLY,

1026 bars well assorted Russia Iron,

AND JUST ARRIVED BY THE STEAM-
BOAT .ETNA,

100 dozen Claret (long Velvet Cork) which
will be sold at loj dollars per dozen, in-

cluding all charges
IN STORE,

50 crates Queensware
50 bags )
3o barrels & C first quality Green Coffee
10 hhds. j
30 boxes Tin & a quantity of Green Coperas
Pittsburgh Glass, assorted
\lso, a small invoice containing a general as-

sortment of Hardware
A few casks Gun and Musket Flints
Together with several other articles which

will be sold by the package on the lowest
terms.

J. P. SCHATZELL &. Co.
May 8th, 1816. 20

J. P. SCHATZELL, has Mssocir.tcd liimsplf with
Mr. ALEXANDER CRANSTON ot il.c City
of New-York, Mr. ANDREW ALEXANWF.Rof
Belfast (Ireland) an?! Mr. JOHN WOODWARD^
now of tiffs i>li\v< for tlie j»nrnosc of transacting
business in the M* i caniilt^ Cominissi*n line in

Lis Slate, which from the first of this present
Month v illhc Conducted under the firm of J. P
Scliatzcll he CompiiM

.

Lexiu{*ton Sept. Otli 1 81a.—67-t

Partners].'; j» Dissolved.

THJC PARTVF.RSTiTP OF
Ashton, )teach and u iile

,

IS this day di«olved hv mutual 'consent—AU
those liMviiii* demands on ti c firqi, arc requested to
apply to Ashton and \.r the sr.mc—id! in*
dehted to the rirm arc to look*

\
• it mi* t*» AsJit?m

and Beach, \» ho are autlioi ised to • . c* i .c the name-
R A JDTON,
job:!'H rkaoh,
HUGH NEILLK.

Lexington, March C.», 1816. 10»

The ('ouch Making Business,

In ail its various hrnor.iics, •*: sii!
1

citrriocl on ot the

old «t;n»i by ASH J t»V .Sc BE \GII, where Carri-

ages, t ‘iirs, hie. will he made or repaired on the
shortest notice, and neatest manner, and on tho
iiiitit i rasonaliU- terms.

For Sale

T
N the vicinity of Lexington, 4 or 5 first rate
-MILCH COM'S, with fine voung Calves,

also an English Heifer and Bu’d Calf, from a
strain equal to any in the state. They wii] all

be sold reasonable for cash.

Inquire of the Printer.
June 28, 1816. 27-tf

Tobacco.
THE subscriber wishes to engage a few

MUNDR D HOGSHEADS ofthe ensuing
crop of TO 1 ICCO, for which the highest
price will b given. JOHN W. HUNT.
July 11,1816. 29-

Just Imported,
AND FOR SALE,

AT w. MENTELLE’S
COMMISSION STORE,

Main Street, next door to Mr. Wm. Lcavv,

FBESIl GARDEN SEEDS
OF Alt KINDS AMONO WHICH int,

English Walnuts, S/ianish Filberts and
Ground Atuis—4Iso,

A varirty of Choice TOYS,
FOR THE APPROACHING CHRISTMAS, &

XEW-YKA R'S GIFTS,
SUCH AS

DOLLS, tviiolcsalf and Retail,
BOXES, Glass and Painted,

Elegant Painted k Queen’sware SNUFF BOXES,
MILLS, CUP k BALL, TBTOTUalS, and oth-

ers too numerous for description,
REFINED LIQUORICE* in boxes, for colds, and

coughs.

Ditto in sticks,

DURABLE INK,
RAISINS, by the box, or bv the pound.
An elegant and cheap set oi'CHINA,
An assortment ol QUEENS’ WARE.
FIDDLES, and FIDDLE STRINGS, supcnoi

quality,

BOSS COTTON,
Ditto SPUN, of all sizes,

BOMBAZETTS, and other Dry Goods,
COMMON WARE, b) Wholesale and Retail,
RAPPEE SNUFF.
Orders from the country, attended to, punctually.

+1 November 20.

STRAYED
1 ROM Mrs. Moore’s near Lexington, about three

wcekssincc, a CHESNUT SORREL HORSE,
no marks, save some saddle spots. Whoever has
taken him, leaving him at Dr. Overton’s shop, shall

bo rewarded.
3*- August 13.

II. Beard b\ A. Campbell
Have opened in the house r.r xl floor tc Mr. YYill-

iamsou’s corner, on .Main and Poplar-Streets, h wtU
selected assortment of

Merchandize-,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERTS.
QUEENS CHINA, GLASS AND

HARD WARES,
Which they will sell low for cash, country linen, or
(inky.

Lexington, January 30. C

—

ALCllO.X AM) COMMISSION.

THR SCnsctllBxns U.XDFK THE FIRM OF

HOLES & SMITH,
HAVE established an Auction and Com*

tnbsion St. re in L txing'.on. And will diligent-

ly transact such business as may lie entrusted'
to their care. They propose receiving con-
signments of merchandise and property of
every description, winch will be disposed of at
auction or otherwise accord irg to instructions.

Liberal advances in L’asli will be made otv

consignments.

They will also reetjve orders for the pur-
chase St shipment of Western pr Juce. "Rills

& DEBTS COLLECTED & punctually remit-
ted They hope to give a\i laclinn in all re-

spects-aod tor their qu iliticalions and respon-
sibility, reference may lie bad to the mer-
chants of Lexington generally, to whom they
are known.

JAMES C ROBES,
BIRD SMITH.

Lexington, May 10, 1316.

SHORTLY KXPECTF.D,
By the arrival of the H \ RGES CINCINNATI

and OHIO at Louisville,

50 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR,
50 Bags best GREEN GOKI-F.E,
It Crates QUEENSWARE (well assorted)

50 Boxes MUSCATEL RAIslNS,
15 Barrels MACKEREL &c
18 Cases Long Cork CLARET,
60 Mbs ALMONDS
12 Cases Holland GIN.
Together with a variety of other Groceries,

such as WINES, BRANDY, RUM, CORDI-
ALS, TEAS, SlllilJB, preserved FRUITS,
Spanish Segars, Spermaceti CANDLES Sec.

the whole comprising a general assortment,
which will be opened at Lexington. 20tf

FOUNDRY.
The subscriber having commenced a

Brass, Iron and Bell Foundry,
In the town ot Lexington, opposite Lewis Sanders’s*
Main street* w ishes to inform his friends* and the
public in general, that he now carries them on in all

their branches—all kinds of brass and iron machine*
ry will be cast on the shortest notice, and in the best
maner—also lx* 1 Is for taverns, court houses, See.—
He w ill keep on baud au assortment of flat irons*
batter’s irons* tailor’s irons, dog irons, wafle irons*
u heat fan irons, kc.

All orders will be thankfully received, and punc-
tually attended to, by the subscriber

JOSEPH BRUEN.
February 28. 10

LIVERY STABLES.
Nash § i» us sell.

Have taken those extensive and commodious sta-
bles which were attached to the tavern lately known
by the name, of the Kkntuckt Hotel ; where
they propose to receive and take care of horses, in
the very best manner—as they intend to give their
own persona! attention to this business, they can
pledge themselves for the fidelity oftheir servants.

—

Their stables being situated in the very centre and
s^at of business of Lexington, and being finished in

the bt st manner, will enable them to accommodate
the public as advantageously, if not more so, than
any other in the place. Horses fed and taken care
of, at ten shillings and six pence per week, and
other charges as low in proportion.

Lexington, April 28th, 1816. 18-tf

Richard Marsh,
Continues to make mid repair UMBRELLAS

PARASOLS, &c. at liis oM stand, adjoining th-:

Theatre.
20tf Lexington, Ky. MavO, 1816.


